BAPTISTssREFLECTOR
SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE
PIVOTED TO THE SPREAD OF BAPTIBT PMKQIPLBg AMD THl ADVAITOmWT OF THE REmgiCMVR S b in ODOM
Old S e rie s V o l. 78)
— "One sw iillow doe* not make « aummer." One
bad d ollar doe* not prove that all d ollar* are bad.
The fact that *omo coin I* npurlou* prove* that moat
coin I* Konuinc. TJ>e exception prove* the rule. But
you ahould Judge by the rule, not b y a h e exception.

— Rev. K. H. Yankee reached Nashville last Mon
day, to begin work aa pastor o f the Soutbside Church.
Tlie church is located In a growing part o f the-clty,
and the prospects before It seem very encouraging.
We extend a cordial welcome to Brother Yankee back
to Naahyille. H e did a great work aa pastor o f the
Third Church and la beloved, not only by that church,
but by the Baptists o f the city generally.
•M -f
— O w ing to physical weaknc**. Dr. J. B. Moody
tendered hi* resignation o f the W atertow n Baptist
church last Sunday. A fte r restin g aw hile w ith rela
tive* In Kentucky, ho w ill be open Xu a call to country
churchc*, which w ill not put *o g re a t a strain on
him. Ur. Moody 1* recognised a* one o f the llneat
preachers, us w e ll aa one o f the ablest w riters In the
South. Fortunate w ill be the churches which secure
hie acrvlcee,
-
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— The government o f Austria demanded a satisfac
tory apology for the recent assassination of Prince
Ferdinand and his Consort. This apology Servia re
fused to make, backed. It Is said, by Russia. Austria
at once broke oft diplomatic relations and-It looked
for a while as If there would be war between the two
nations. I f It should come, there would be danger
of-ttg bringing about the dreaded, but long expected,European conflagration, plunging the whole o f Europe
Into war, with Russia, Frande and perhaps England,
backing Bervta, and Qermany and Italy backing
Austria. Sir Eldward Grey, British Minister fo r For„elgn, Affairs, is working very bard to have the dis
pute settled by diplomacy, or falling in that, to local
ize it— that is to say, to let Austria and Servia do their
own fighting, without drawing the rest o f Europe into
the struggle.
♦♦♦
“ H e softly slipped away and shut the door;
And all my soul wRh b itter anguish shook;
I strive to pierce the darkness o’er and o'er

— They are having a hard time In England over the
question o f Homo Rule In Ireland. The Home Rule
BUI passed the House of Commons by a large majority
sometime ago, was defeated In the House of Lords,
but again passed In the House of Commons. The trou
ble came over the question of the exclusion of Ulster,
the protestant province o f Ireland, from the operations
o f the Home Rule Bill. A conference was called by
K in g George, o f the leaders of the various factions—
Liberals, Unionists, Nationalists and Ulsterites— last
week, but they could not come to any agreement. The
Ulsterites insisted upon the exclusion o f Ulster as a
whole from the operations of the Bill. -This would
take in the county o f Tyrone, which has a Catholic
majority. The conference broke up without agreement
upon the question. To aggravate the situation, there
came a clash between some soldiers of the regular
army, and an Irish mob in Dublin. Four of the mob
were killed and a number of others were wounded.
It looks as if there is danger of civil war In Great
Britain.
•t-H-

W hich hides fo r tim e the way he took;
Y et, hiding here In grief, I can but know

—The Northern Baptists urge the adojition of the fol
lowing. amendment to the constitution of the United
States: “ No law shall be passed respecting an establishment of religion or prohibiting the free exercise thereof,
nor shall tlie national government, or any State, County,
City, Town, Village or other civil division use its property or credit or any money raised by taxation or other-'
wise, or authorize them to be used for the purpose of
founding, maintaining or aiding by appropriation, pay
ment for services, expenses, or in any other manner, any
church, religious denomination, or religious society, or
any institution, school, society; or undertaking which is
wholly or in part under sectarian or ecclesiastical con
trol.” W o second the amendment.
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That blue and kindly skies above him bend
And whither he has journeyed, I shall go
H e was my friend.
A little lapse o f tim e and then, and then, '
The outer door again w ill open w ide
And 1 shall leave the busy haunts o f m e n .
T o overtake him. Journeying at hts side.
And biding here along, I can but pray.
W hatever fate it pleases God to send,
Oh! let me grasp his hand again some day.
H e was my friend.”
•H -f

-H -f
— W h y should *the Associated Press think that the
tria l o f a depraved woman in Paris, France, con
— In our report o f the B ig H jitchle Association we
fessed adulteress and murderess, >s o f sufflcleirt Immade m ention o f the stereopticon lecture dellvqped by
Dr. K. W. H ooker, which was g re a tly enjoyed by the . portance to send colum iv.after column about it every
day to the d ally papers o f this country, Ao be read
audience. Dr. H oo k er was a medical missionary In
Ih m illions o f Am erican homes? Of what possible
Quadalajaro, where he was accom plishing much good,
Interest can this trial, w ith all o f Its sensational
both In h ealin g the sick and In preaching the gospel.
features and nauseating details, be to the Am erican
HInce his com pulsory retirem ent from Mexico on ac
count o f the war, Dr. H ook er has opened an office In . public, except the Interest o f a prurient taste, which
should be repressed, not cultivated?
The sending
Memphis, w here he Is an eye, ear, nose and throat
o f so much stuff about such a m atter aw ay across the
specialist.’ On Sundays he rune out to place* around
ocean and then throughout the country Is an Insult
Memphis, and preaches and g ives his stereopticon
to the Am erican public, a disgrace to the Associated
lecture. Dr. H oo k er Is an experienced physician, an
Press which sends It, and to the papers which pub
excellen t preacher, has a most Interestin g and In
lish It, and a still greater dlfigrace to those who read
fo rm in g stereopticon lecture on Mexico, and Is 'a
It. L e t P aris revel In her own corruption I f s h e .
noble Christian roan. W o hope that ho w ill be kept
wishes— poor, pitiable Paris, the modern Sodom. But
busy, both as a physician and as preacher and lec
w h y should, her filth be poured out Into Am erican
turer. * D f. H ook er Is not now In the employm ent o f
homes? In the name o f all that is pure and holy,
the F oreig n Mission Board, and does hot receive a
we p ro test And yet there are some people, some
salary frpm the Board. W e suggest, therefore, that
Christian people, some Baptist people, who would
when he goes out to preach or lecture, his expenses
rather read about that trial than, axmut the ongoings
should be paid, and re a lly more.
o f the kingdom o f Qod and the progrqgs o f the Bap
■M-f
tist cause. Ood p ity them.
— Whajt In the w o rld is the m atter w ith Texas? She
■♦“H -

— A fter the meeting of the Big Hatchie Association
we ran down to Helena, Ark., for the triple purpose
o f taking' a ' little i ^ t , visiting our sister, Mrs. Dr.
A. E. Cox, and bringing home our daughter, whohad been on a visit to her. Through the kind&ess
o f Dr. Cox, we had the pleasure of spending parts
o f two days on Moon Lake, fishing, with Dr. Cox and
his son, Allen and Mr. Keese. .'W e enjoyed it very
greatly and felt much benefltted by the outing. Hel
ena has grown considerably since we were there sever
al years ago. It now has a population o f about 18,000,
Including W est Helena, a manufacturing town, which
has sprung~up In the last few years. The First B a^
list Church, under the efficient •pastorate o f Rev. W.
H. Sledge, seems to be quite prosperous. It has a ,
membership o f about 250. Since Brother Sledge took
charge o f the church, a new and handsome pastorium
has been built, extensive repairs, costing about $10,000,
are being made upon the house of worship. A t pres
ent the church is worshiping in the basement,-whichhas been fitted up for Sunday School purposes, but
expects soon to move into the auditorium. We plead -,*j
in vain with Brother Sledge that we were In Helena '
for the purpose o f resting. He has a way, however,
o f making people do things they do not want to do.
So we were pressed into service, both morning and
night, preaching In the morning and speaking on tem
perance at night, telling by request about the situa
tion In Tennessee. The audience was large at b o t^
services.
-H -f

__ Out o f 1,478 prisoners confined In the Penn
sylvania penitentiary, 1,008 have o f their own
motion signed a petition to the Legislature asking
fo r the passage o f a State-wide prohibition law.
Many o f them volunteered to go before the Legis
lative Committee to tell how drink had wrecked
their lives. The warden o f the prison says o f the
petition: " I t is unique and the most manly docu
voted down the prohibition amendment in 1887 by
— A day laborer out West recently, received notice ment ever sent from a penal Institution. It Is an
a large majority, again voted It down a few years
that he was heir to a fortune o f 17,000,000. He hired- appeal to decent men serving In the Legislature
ago by a small majority, and again on last Saturday
to come to the aid o f unfortunates confined In th is '
two o f his friends at $6,000 a year, to help him spend
by a m ajority o f 30,000 or more, voted against sub
Institution. Seventy per cent o f the prlsopers
the fortune. ” A fool and his money are soon parted.”
m itting a prohibition constitutional amendment to the
It w ill not be long before all o f his $7,000,000 w ill be claim that their downfall Is due to rum. It Is cer
people o f the State, and at the same time elected the__
'gone and then be w ill have to become a day laborer tainly a wonderful argument against the liquor
recognized whiskey candidate fo r Governor, by over
A little paper Is printed In the prison
again, unless by that time be should be dead from traffic.”
30,000 votes, defeating Col. Thos. H. Ball, one o f the
The convicts edit It and
dissipation, which is more likely. Just suppose you called the "U m p ire."
cleanest, strongest, finest men in the State. As we
print It. H ere is a sample o f the letters which
should fall heir to seven million dollars, what would
understand the situation in Texas, both from what
you do with ItT Speaking for ourselves, let us say, have been appearing in this paper. This is w rit
wo have read and from Information given us by a
"I
we think we ahould give about $600,000 apiece to all ten by a man serving a ten years’ sentence:
gentleman Just from Texas, whom we met on the train,
oiir denominational benevolent objects in Tennessee, am serving a long sentence for manslaughter.
the cause o f the defeat o f Col. Ball and the prohibi
o f which there are e ig h t That would bo $4,000,000. Years ago I became Involved In a saloon^ fight.
tion amendment seems to have been a combination
One man was killed. My dear w ife was forced to
W e would then endow the Baptist and Reflector with
o f the liquor. Catholic, the foreign element and the
$1,000,000 and make it the greatest religious paper suffer a worse fate. She has struggled along with
tenant farm er vote. A t any rate, we are sorry sorry in the country. W e would dispose of another million the little ones, while I have been locked up. H er
fo r the cause, sorry fo r Texas, sorry fo r the good poo-^j: to some other denominational cguse, and would try heart Is broken, but, good woman that she Is, she
pie o f that State and especially sorry fo r Dr. J. B. to live comfortably for the remainder o f our life upon keeps up the struggle fo r existence. Rum caused T
Oambrell, editor o f the Baptist Standard, one o f the the rest That la what we think now we would do my downfall. W hy should the sociologists and soleaden in the battle, who fought so nobly and to with $7,000,000 I f we bad It. if, however, we actually called learned men who are Interested In penology .j
valiantly. But things are going to get better in Texas. jumj jt—w e are not quite sure what we would do with go outside o f the prison for facts? The facta may
Uma w ill gome when she w llF y et be rescued
he obtlkUiWl I d
penal institution.”
it.
. . . .
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BAPTIST
HOLD THOU M Y HAND.
By Andrew Prather Laiighlin.

Hold Thou my hand, Tho\i Nnaarenc,
WhoHp misHion is to go between
Me nnd the lioBt that muat prevail
.\gaiiist a thing like me ao frail,
Kxeepfthat Thou art at m y aide
C) To intercede whate’er betide.
Ami in my frailty help me atand
Ity holding fast my trembling hand;
Hold Thou my hand from day to day.
That I may surely keep the way,
I'litil at last I reach the place
Where I shall sec Thee face to face.

,
,

Thou- who wert tempted like as I,
Who wouldst, I know, that none shouldst die.
Thou who so gentle yet so strong,
Wouldst e’er restrain if I go wrong.
Help me to know Thou dost decree
That I shall live to dwell with Thee,
Tliough strayed afar, I shall come home,
.Assun^ that I have overcome;
Hold Thou my hand from day to day.
That I may surely keep the way.
Until at last 1 reach the place
Where I shall see Thee face to face.
Courtland, Fla.
.. — Ex.
*^H E DOCTKIHE OF B A P T IS T a *
By Rev. M. C. Atchley.
(An address delivered at the East Tennessee Sunday
School Convention at Haniman, Tennessee, and unani
mously requested by that body for publication.)
'~

(Continued from last week.)
n.

Freedom o f the Individual SouL Baptists stand
/<for the Book and they hold that the Individual soul
'is free under God to Interpret the book; that each
>i individual must act fo r itsplf In matters o f religion
ijan d Is competent to act. Baptists protest against
|j Priest Proxy. Each stands Individually b efore God.
^P erson al repentence, personal faith, personal obe
dience, personal salvation through individual faith.
Baptists hold that the only religion men have Is
I what is in them, and that the K ingdom o f God Is
within men.

(
^
‘I

Out o f this grow tw o other great principles.
(1 )
Democracy in church government.
(2 )
Absolute separation o f Church and State.

F irst:
Democracy
in
church
government.
I T h e Baptist denomination is not a church conaldf-ered as an organization, em bracing local congrega.tions.
I
T h e Baptist denomination is a body o f ebnrehee,
I'V ith each independent o f every other church in
I a ll that relates to its government.
A bo^
of
'^churches may organize into an Association fo r fra"te rn a l or missionary purposes, but each church is
Independent o f any denominational o r ecclesiasti|cal control. As some one says: " A Baptist church is
II an ecclesiastical unit finished off at both ends and
I'th e ends tucked under so that yon cannot tie anyth in g to it, or tie it on to anything."
Baptists
'] Stand fo r democracy in church governm ent. T h ey
:|belleve that Christ’s regenerated freem en are ca
pable o f self government.

I
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declaration that conscience shall be free and that
men should not be persecuted fo r w o n b lp ln g in
the way they deemed righ t."
W hen the L ord Chancellor o f England proposed
to credit John Locke w ith being the author o f re
ligious l^bertA he said: “ T h e Baptists w e n , from
the beginning, the advocates o f absolute liberty.
Just and trulj{ liberty, equal and Im partial lib erty ."

(A ir—Speak to Me, Speak.)

.\down the fleeting tide of years.
Depressed by failures, doubts and fears,
1 iniiHt succumb to dread despair,
Kxeept I know that Thou art there;
When friends forsake and foes assail,
The world assumes that I must fail,
Stn-ngth not suffleient of my own,
1 ran but fail if left alone;
Hold Thou my hand from day to day,
That 1 may surely keep the way,
I'litil at last I-reach the place
Where I shall see Thee face to face.

AND

Second:
T h e absolute separation o f church and
:'iBtate. Baptists deny that the State has a righ t to
prescribe a religion o r to punish fo r not follow in gany religion. Christ never Interfered by force
: with any man’s religion. H e taught that " they
that take the sword shall perish by the'kw ord."

Baptists have been pioneers in the battle fo r the
righ t to worship God according to the dlctateh o f
: the Individual conscience w ithout Interference by
.: State. Religious liberty owes its greatest debt to
|(jt)aptlBts.
Concerning the Baptists, Judge Story
|writes, " In the code o f laws celebrated by them
In Rhode Island w e read fo r the first tim e since
p b rlstlan ity ascended the throne o f the Caesars, the

th e caverns o f tho dead, and gave up th eir lives
rather than the faith, whose principles have extend
ed throughout the United States given laws to a
continent and are now at th e bottom o f dem ocratic
movemento that are shaking th e nations o f Europe.
1 am proud o f tho church o f which H en ry "Ward
Beecher, a Congregatlonallst said “ A m ong all tho
churches whose Hag has never trailed in the dust
S ir James' McIntosh says:
"Thie Baptists suf o f defection— who, w hile others suffered eclipse,
fered m ore than any other under Charles II, be stood firm, testifying to the truth as it is in Jecause they professed the principles o f religious lib flua__ none deserve more love o r gratitude than tho
erty, G eorge B ancroft says:
“ Freedom o f con-» Baptist Churches o f Am erica. In that church the
science, unlim ited freedom o f mind, was from the
faith o f our fathers has never been m oved.”
first the trophy o f the Baptists."
And o f which Dr. P h illip Sebaff, one o f the greatest Presbyterians o f his day, said, “ Tho Baptist .
Baptists bore a good part in England in connect
Church is a glorious church fo r she bears testi
tlon with the people’s effo rts 'fo r freedom ; obtained
fo r th e dissenters the righ t to preach to the sol mony to tho prim itive mode o f baptism, to tho pur
diers in the revolutionary arm y; secured the re ity o f the congregation, to the separation o f church
and State and tho liberty o f conscience."
peal o f the laws fo r the support o f the Episcopal
And o f which Hugh Prlco Hughes a noted Meth
clergy by taxation; defeated attempts to tax the
odist says: “ I believe the great battle o f the 20th
people fo r the support o f religious deuominations,
and contributed in no sm all degree to the Incorpor Century w ill be the final stru ggle between R om e
and tho individual conscience and when lik e O liver
ation into the Constitution o f the 'U. S. o f an
Crom well, I look to see where 1 shall find Ironsides
amendment preventing any possible union o f
who w ill vindicate the rights o f human conscience,
Church and State.
m y eyes fa ll upon the Baptists. T h e an vil upon
The Declaration o f Independence was denounced
which the Roman hammer w ill break to pieces is
in Europe as an Anabaptist document. F o r over
the Baptist conscience."
1,600 years Baptists stood alone as the advocates
1 am proud o f the church o f John Bunyan and
o f religious liberty. Th ey obtsiined it at the prlco
o f the rack, the dungeon, th e stake and the gib R o ger 'Williams, o f Richard F u lle r and W illia m
Carey, o f Adonlram Judson and Charles H. Spur
bet. Th ey sealed this great doctrine with their
geon.
blood. F o r this cause John Bunyan was cast into
B edford Jail.
F o r this cause Arnold, Jerome,
Hubm eler and a thousand others gave up their
lives. F o r this cause Anne Askew, Elisabeth
Gaunt and M arla and other Baptist women sent up
their cries o f martyrdom. F o r this cause over fifty
thousand Anabaptists w ere whipped and impris
oned and tortured and murdered. R eligious liber
ty is a Baptist principle, purchiased with Baptist
blood. N ot only have they worked fo r it and
prayed fo r it, but they have fought fo r it and died
—to r it.
I love other denominations. I love the Presby
terians fo r their learning. 1 love the Methodists fo r
th eir zeal. I love the Quakers fo r th eir sincerity.
I love the Lutherans fo r th eir loyalty. I love them
all. I rejo ice in the great w ork th ey are doinj;. 1
d iffer from them, but in tenderest love, yet I b'hueve in the principles fo r which Baptists stand—'that they rest upon God’s h oly word, and that w e
need fear nothing in standing by tbedn..
I am. proud o f my church. I am proud o f her
glorious history.
T h e first m artyrs that sealed
their faith with th eir blood on British soil w ere
Baptists. T h e pioneers o f religious lib erty w ere
Baptists. The forem ost promoters o f the R evolu
tion' TO.accredited by George 'Washington him self
w ere Baptists. T h e first fre e governm ent o f the
Christian era, Rhode Island, was. in sentiment, a
Baptist government. I t is said that the very gov
ernment under which w e
live, was form ed and
fashioned upon the m odel o f a Baptist church.
T h e first public school was originated by a Baptist
preacher. T h e first Education Society in the world,
advocating Christian education was a Baptist Edu
cation Society. T h e first antislavery resolutions
w ere passed by a Baptist church. Modern Missions
to the East w ere begun by Baptists. ’The first socie
ty tor the sending o f the gospel to the heathen was
organised by Baptists. T h e first modern mission
aries to-the heathen, Carey and Thomas, w ere Bap
tists. T h e first man who conceived the Idea o f g iv 
in g the Bible to the masses and w ho founded tho
British and Foreign Bible Society, the first Bible
Society in the world, was a Baptist. 'The originator
o f our m o d e ^ Sunday School was a Baptist. T h e
unlf 9 rm series o f International Lessons, the Cra
d le R oll, and the Baraca Class, w ere originated
by BaptlsU. T h e earliest translations o f the Bible
into heathen tongues w ere made by Baptists and
they have translated it into m ore different lan
guages than any other people. The marginal refer
ences w ere originated by a Baptist.
Tho first
Christian Churches in China, India and Burmah,
w ere Baptist Churches— “ The history o f the
w orld ’s progresq fo r the past century cannot be
written without making mention o f the sublime
conceptions and heroic achievements o f Baptist Mis
sionaries, Baptist scholars and Baptist ministers.
^The.m ost glorious page in human history, though
's U ln e d with tears and blotted with blood, Is the
page that tolls o f our struggles through the cen
tu ries." I ’m proud o f the church that stained the
Alpine snows with their blood, worshipped among

“ I love thy kingdom. Lord,
The bouse o f thine abode.
The (%urch our blest Redeem er bought.
W ith His own precious blood.

*

I love thy Church, O God.
H er walls b efore thee stand
Dear as the apple o f thine eye
And graven on thy hand.
F o r her my tears shall fall,
* — F o r her m y prayers ascend,
T o her my cares and tolls "be given
T ill tolls and cares shall end.”

♦
'i ^
'“

'

,i
'

Our past Is Illustrious, our present opportune,
th e future inviting. As has been said, “ Thee past is
safe, w e can look back and see It; the present Is safe
w e can look about us and see it, and the future
is safe, though w e may not see it, tor ‘ Behind the
dim unknown, standeth God amid the Shadows,
K eeping watch above H is own.’ "
Then as Baptists let us not simply be negative,
'. but let us be positive. L et us not sim ply be a party
o f protest, but let us do constructive work, yet let
us stand faithful to the teachings o f our M u t e r and
be loyal to the truth. L e t ua preach the truth fo r
the truth’s sake; le t us affirm in a spirit o f love.
L e t us unite our forces that there may be one
Lord, one faith, and one people.
L e t us develops our m aterial that there may be
efficient leader-ship in every department o f the
work.
L e t us live our principles— Truth to be pow erful
must be Incarnated. It is all righ t to read the B i
ble, but le t us exem plify it. It is all righ t to preach
Christ, but le t us live Christ. It is all righ t to be
baptized but let us rise to newness o f life. I t is
all righ t to eat at the L o rd ’s table, but let ua plant
and plow out in the Kingdom .
W o may believe Baptist principles and they w ill
be doubted. W o may teach Baptist principles and
they w ill be disputed, but I f w e believe them, teach
them, and live them, thy w ill take the world.
Our opportunity Is great. Our message appeals
in a peculiar w ay to all the people o f the earth.
It appeals to the Black man. Some one has said:
“ When you see a negro who Is not a Baptist, you
may know that some one has been foolin g with
h im ." T h e sim ple truth o f God appeals to his
childlike spirit.
I t appeals to tho Rod man. Baptists have suc
ceeded with the Red man when all others have
failed.
/
It appeals to the Mountaineer. Our dem ocratic ..
Ideas appeal to hlg idea o f freedom and liberty.

It appeals to Americans in general, for it Is a
church o f the people, by toe people, and fo r the
people.
/
It appeals to Europ^/ind A sia and the nations
beyond the sea, to t-iU e j are surely drifting towaivl
individualism and democracy.
Our opportunity U great because o f the v e ry g « e
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III which we live. It la a Hlble ago. More Blblgs
ignated and sot apart where any who are Inter
arc being bought and read than In any other pe ested In their soul’s salvation and desirous o f
riod o f the w o rld ’s history, and a Bible age Is a seeking Christ and making public confession o f
Baptist opportunity.
conversion may come for that purpose. It is a
It Is a freedom lovin g age.
Men are- rebelling
place o f decision, a place where the individual
against every form o f tyranny, whether It be po may come to be instructed In tho way o f salvation.
litical, commercial, social or ecclesiastical.
Hu It Is not a means o f salvation. There Is no virtue
manity Is In love w'lth liberty. Its heart pants for
in It, any more than there Is In any other bench.
It, nnd every heart throb constitutes an open door
It is a place o f convenience, and was adopted, per
of Baptist opportunity.
haps, because most o f the church houses o f tho
It Is a missionary age. T h ere have been a great
early times had but one room.
many difficulties and problems, but the clouds are
(2 ) H ere Is a b rief statement o f tho "m ourner’s
lifting and tho ligh t Is breaking.
"T h e all prebench" method:
In tho revivals the preachers
vudlng, all con trollin g factor in human history Is would preach a great sermon, and then Invite all
(jod nnd as wo look at the h istoiy o f missions we
who were interested in their personal salvation *to
ran see the burning bush— every lea f and tw ig
come down to tho front and give the preacher
allnme with tho presense o f Jehovah’’.
their hand and then kneel at or sit upon the seat
God’s plan Is to evangelize this world and He ' designated “ mourner’s bench" or “ anxious seat.”
Is doing It.
TJio know ledge o f the Lord
Then the '"preacher and other persons who were
1h covering the earth as the waters cover tho
interested'in those who came would Instruct them
seas— tho stone cut out without hands is 111- as to the gospel plan o f repentance, and urge upon
ling tho world. T h ere Is no figures today greater
them to surrender to Christ and make public con
than that o f Christ In tho consciousness o f tho
fession o f faith. This they would often do with
age. T h ere Is no book greater In influence than
great rejoicing, w hile others' would be very quiet.
tho Hlble. T h ere Is no fact greater than that
This method is no “ clap-trap” method, as some
Christianity Is fast becom ing a world religion. Pa
would ha-ve you believe, but Is a reasonable, safe
ganism Is decaying.
Mohammedanism is weaken and sane method.
ing. Jews are being converted. The power o f Rome
(3 )
This method has been used by many. If
is broken and in Prance and Spain Bibles and mis not all, o f our preachers and churches o f the
sionaries are welcomed, and even In the eternal
South until recently, and has been a veritable suc
city, Protestant spires point to the skies.
cess. The great m ajority o f professed Christians
Today there Is a great net w ork o f Missions ex
In the Baptist and Methodist churches, 'and per
tending from the centers o f Christendom girdling
haps in many others, have professed conversion
tho globe, and over 400 languages are carryin g'th e .at a “ mourner's bench.”
In this method great
goB|>el to the ends o f the earth. This Is a Baptist
stress was laid upon conviction, coaverslon, re
opportunity. In this noble contest fo r the spiritual
pentance and faith. This was frequently attended
conquest o f the w orld, the Baptist missionary has
b y ' great emotion.
Some -would shout fo r Joy,
the advantage, fo r he has the promise o f the pres others would laugh and sing, and still others
would be very qiilet when they professed faith
ence pf Qod in a sense that no one else has.
in Christ.
"G o ye th erefore'an d teach all nations, baptizing
them In"the name o f the Father and o f the Son and
o f the H oly Ghost; teaching them to observe all
things whatsoever I have commanded you: and, lo,
I am with you alw ay; even unto the end o f the
world.
A re w e awake to our opportunity?
“ Aw ake, awake, put on thy strength O Z ion ." It
is harvest tim e fo r ns as a denomination; let us put
forth the sickle and reap. Qod Is calling us. Tho
pillar o f cloud is going before— across its white
column, I can see the words, “ Lo, I km with you
always,” and out o f It I hear His voice, “ Go fo r
w a rd !” Yes,- but there are difficulties. The com
mand Is “ F o rw a rd !” Yes, but there are problems.
The command Is “ F o r w a r d !" Yea, but there are
farriers.
T h e command
Is “ F o rw a rd !"
“ F or
w a rd !” A thousand difficulties have been removed
— a thousand problems solved and a thousand
doors flung bpen. “ F o r w a r d !" M illions are call
ing fo r ua, in China, In Japan, in India, In A frica,
In tho uttermost parts o f the earth. “ F o rw a rd !"
Until the thrones o f tyranny have been demolished.
.Until tho walls o f prejudice have fallen down. “ F o r
w a rd !” U ntil the thrones o f tyranny have been de
molished. “ F o rw a rd !” U ntil the whole earth has
become evangelized and the kingdoms o f the world
have become the kingdoms o f our blessed Lord and
His;ChristjaAd up from the lips o f the loyal Saints o f
all the ages shall rise the triumphant shout, “ The
Lord God Omnipotent reign eth ."
M aryville, Tenn.
W H A T S H A L L W E C A L L ITT
F o r miany years, and fo r what I know, ever
since there has been a Baptist Church, there has
been in use in revival w ork In our churches a
method known as the “ m ourner’s bench" method.
Just where, how and when this method came to
be, I am not prepared to say, but I do know that
it is a method o f long standing in Our 'denomina
tion.
I supposed that, since it had been so long
used in reviva l w ork it was Scriptural, and, per
haps, Introduced by the apostles.
Hence, I ac
cepted It as a fact without question, and fo r many
years h a ve been using It, and am frank to say
that I use it yet.
I don’t care so nnJtflf'to place m yself upon rec
ord as an advocate o f this method, as against
other methods, but I do want to say a few things
righ t out o f my heart concerning it.
I w ill begin ( 1 ) by g ivin g what I understand
to be a definition o f “ Mourner’s bench;’’ ( 2 ) by
g ivin g a b rief statement o f tho “ Mourner’s bench
m ethod; ( 8 ) by referrin g to lU local use.
(1 )
A “ m ourner’s bench” la a place, bench, o r
benches, usually at tho fron t o f tho church, des

> In the last few years the “ mourner’s bench” Is
being eliminated from our churches in evangelistic
work, and other methods Introduced. 'What shall
we call them? L e t the advocates o f these meth
ods answer. They are pleased to style them, “ De
cision,” “ Inquiry room ,” “ Surrender to C hrist,"
etc.
Now, I raise this question: W h y do away with
the “ mourner's bench?”
T w o answers may be
urged, as follow s:
(1 ) That it Is not Scriptural;
(2 ) that there is too much excitement and emo
tion.
Now, as to the first answer, I have this to say:
The “ mourner’s bench” method is as much Scrip
tural as any o f the methods that have recently
been introduced. W herein do they differ? In all
the methods, the persons desiring to be saved are
asked to come to -the front and give their hand,
or retire to a special room fo r prayer, where they'
may be Instructed and make profession o f faith In
Christ.
It seems to me that the only difference
is In form.
Now, as to the second answer, I have this to
say: It seems to me that the sad and woeful needs
o f the new methods are both excitement and emo
tion. In the fear o f having too much excitement
and emotion in the “ old-time mourner’s bench"
they do not have excitement and emotion enough
'In the new methods.
I insist that a reasonable
excitement and emotion In revival or evangelistic
work are all right, and I believe In perfect har
mony with the word o f God. Don’t you think that
there was considerable emotion and some excite
ment with Saul o f Tarsus, when a 'llg h t above the
brightness o f the sun, at high noon, shined about
him from heaven, and he was smitten down to
tho earth, and heard a voice from heaven saying
unto him, “ Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou m e?”
H e Im m ediately' cried out and said:
“ W ho art
thou, L o rd ? ”
Tho Lord told him that it was
Jesus whom he was persecuting. Then he trem 
bled and was astonished. Th ere must have been
suine excitement nnd emollon In this cnee. There
must have been some excitement nnd emotoii
in the rhilllpinn Jailor when he was nroused by an
enrlhiinnke, nnd with a drawn swonl was als>ut to
commit suicide. Paul ealle<l to him and told him to
do himself no harm, for tliey were all there. Then
he called for a light and enme (sprang) In trendillng
and fell dmvn before Paul nnd Silas and said, “ Sirs,
what must I do to l)0 savcil?" Wo could go on citing
cnee after case where there was much emotion, If not
excitement, but we will let these suffice.
It there Is no emotion in the tw o cases named,
as w ell os others that m ight have been named, 1
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confess that I don’t know what emotion is. W eb
ster says:
“ Emotion is (lite r a lly ) a m oving o f
the mlhd or soul; hence any agitation o f mind or
excitement o f sensibility.”
“ Therefore, according
to the genuine significance o f the word, emotions
are principally and prim arily applicable to tho
sensible changes and visible effects which particu
lar passions produce on the fram e." Hence, emo
tion Is the external sign o f an internal moving.
Th ere must be a line o f demarcation between
the believer and the non-believer. In order that
we may have this distinctive mark, we preach the
gospel, hold revivals, invite sinners to accept
Christ, by repentance and faith, and urge upon
them to make confession and come out from
among the world. Join the church,- and be bap
tized. W e all insist on a decision. Now, If there
is a decision there must be a place and a time to
decide. It matters little where this Is. It may be
in the church, on the front seat, or on the middle
seat, or on the rear seat, on tho road side. In the
field, or up in a tree. W herever it Is, that Is the
place o f decision. W hat shall w e.call It? Mourn
e r ’s bench, decision or inquiry room?
Saul o f Tarsus was on the road to Damascus;
Zacchaeus was in a tree. The impotent man was
at the pool. The woman with the issue o f blood
was In tho dense crowd. The woman o f adnltory
was at the w ell; and Cornelius was In his house,
when they w ere saved. W hat shall we call It?
C. L. LEDFORD.
Glade Spring, \ sl.
TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.
„ The aim o f Tennessee College is to be a college not
merely in name, but in fact, according to the accepted
standards of the true anil highest definition of the term.
That this word, which has sometimes been so much mis
used, may have a uniformly recognized meaning in all
parts o f the <»untry, the (Tamegie Foundation for tho
.Adraneement of Teaching has established an interjiretution of it which,, is definite nnd which is now almost
universally adopted.
All work which we designate as college work is based
upon this definition and the college is thus put on an
equivalent footing, so far as our work is as yet carried,
with the best institutions in our countiy.
The requirements for admission to the Freshman
Class of the College are the same us at Vanderbilt Uni
versity "and in line-with those recommended by tho
Southern Association of Collegi's and Secondary Schools,
i. e., fourteen standard units, a unit representing a jireparatory course reciting in perio<l8 of 45 minutes each,
five times a week throughout the school year of 36
weeks or more.
.All work credited ns college work is credited iiiron
this basis, altl|ough, ns at Vanderbilt University, stu
dents Iiaving twelve standard uilits may be given tlic
privileg|e of college students and classed ns conditioned
Freshmen until they liuve made up the rrork nm-ssary
for full standing in the Freshmen Class.
We confer the degree of Bachelor of .Arts for four full
years of college work, the quality and character of all of
which we expia-t to compare favorablj’ with corn-sponding work at Vassur, Wellesley, Mt. Holyoke, Smith,
Uoucher, Rhudolph-Haden, and all the strongest col
leges for women.
One of the members of the first class, to which in
1912, we gave the A. H. degree was admitted the follow
ing autumn to full standing in the Graduate .School of
Radcliff'e College, where she successfully comjdeted a
year of graduate work in classics j p 1912-13. .As our
graduates go to other universities we cx|KH-t them to
show themselves worthy of the same kind of rating and
thus to prove that our work is everywhere aw ptcd as of
the same type as similar work in the older and Ix-st
known stanilard colleges.
We have been much gratified by the rc-cognition ac
corded us by those who have had opiiortunity to judge
our work. For example, in the nqmrt of the Uommittee
on Standards of Colleges, ap|H>intcd by the Southern
Association of College Women, and in a pa|K-r reu<l by
the Clmirman of the (Committee at tlu^ meeting,of tho
Southern Association of Colleges, and Si*condary Schools
in Novemlx-r, 1913, the .A. B. degret* of Tennessee Col
lege was valin-d as representing four years of stanilard
college work, beginning with the first degree granted in
1912.
The State Board of Education of Tennessee, grants to
our A. B. graduates certificate.-, js-rmitting them to leach
in*the High Schools of Teiines-iee without examination.
This is tho only institution in tho Htato exclusively for
girls to which State High School eertifical. s are grantid
on this busb.
In order tlmt students who find it ncceosary to inter-
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nipt tbcir course, particularly, for the sake of teaching,
uiiiy receive some recognition by the college for the
satisfactory completion of the first two years of college
work, corresponding to that now technically designated
in many institutions as the work of the Junior College,
Ktudents may upon the completion of their Sophomore
year, be given the title of Associate in Arts, as at The
I'liiversity of Chicago; although we greatly prefer that
whenever possible the entire four years’ course neceshury-for the degree should be conncctively persued.
W'o also maintain a preparatory school for students
Hot yet ready for college. The entire organiution o f
this school, as regards students, faculty and adminis
tration, is separate from that of the college and purpose
i.H that like the college, the preparatory school in its
place shall meet the highest standards in every respect,
ami that the coniplction of its ciourse when properly
piirsuiHl, shall admit a student to the Freshman Class
whether in Tennessee College or of any other standard
college.
Ill every deimrtmcnt of the institution our great aim
and watcii-word is thorough and honest work in accor
dance with fully rcco^ized standards.
If you wish a catalogue or book of views, please write
to
TU E REGISTRAR, TENNESSEE COLLEGE. Murfreesboro, Tennessee.
T H E A N N U A L BO ARD M E E TIN G
July 1-2, 1914.
B. D. Gray, Corresponding Secretary.
Agreeable to custom o f recent years, the V ice
Presidents were, in attendance at our July m eeting
when the work o f the new year was projected.
Only tw o o f the Vice Presidents w ere absent, and
these tw o w ere detained fr o m ' providential binI d ranees. F o r tw o whole days the Board gave their
tim e entirely to the w ork before them.
The Corresponding Secretary had a ll applica
tions fo r help, with the heavy correspondence. In
compact, convenient form 'fo r the use o f the Board.
This was submitted to the various committees fo r
examination and report, with recommendations to
the Board. T h e V ice Presidents w ere assigned to
work on various committees with the local man
agers. T h e committees m et in succession instead
o f simultaneously. This gave opportunity to the
Vice-Presidents to attend a ll conunittee meetings
and so become fam iliar with the details o f every
department o f the Board’s work.
F o r the tw o
days they gave unbroken and earnest, prayerful
consideration to tbe pleas fo r help that came from
every quarter o f the great Held.
Keen regret often filled our hearts as It became
necessary tim e and again to say "n o ” to pitifu l and
/^urgent pleas fo r help to build a church, increase
an appropriation to a ddktitnte field, or enter new
fields "w h ite unto harvest.”
«■
The first draft o f the com m ittee’s appropriations
went beyond |St)0,000. but this had to be trim m ed
by nearly |50,000 in order to brin g it within the
apportionment o f $461,260, which the Southern
Baptist Convention in N ashville bad set as our aim
fo r Hom e Missions this year.
A t times it was pathetic to see bow reluctantly
the brethren yielded to a reduction in this or that
department. But in the end, as the m ajority de
cided on any point, a ll gla d ly acquiesced. I t was
now a strong debate and then a fraternal agree
ment. The righ t o f every one to express his opin
ion and tbe duty o f all to acquiesce in the decision
o f tbe m ajority made tbe m eeting liv e ly and demo
cratic.
T h e w ork fo r the new year was projected on a
larger scale than we have ever hitherto dared to
undertake, and took up the entire apportionment
fo r tbe regular work, besides $10,000 which tbe
(Convention ordered fo r Ouachita College, A rkadelphla, Arkansas.
A fte r reductions to the last
limit, the final appropriations w ere as follow s:
F'lxed

ebargea,

160,910;

co-operative

missions,

$103,246.66; enlistment, $26,000; foreigners, $19,096; Indldns, $4,660; Negroes, $17,066; Cuba,
$43,196; Panama, $12,700; publicity, $10,000;
evangelism, $64,300; mountain schools, $46,660;
hurch extension, $64,911; Ouachita College, $10,-

000.
A large budget this, but, as stated above, some
$60,000 less than the applications fo r help. It w ill
require heroic w ork to meet this budget, but South
ern Baptists are amply able to raise every dollar
o f It and do it prom ptly by the month, i f they w ill
to do it. Let us dare to hope that our churches
" ’111 be far m ore punctual in sending their gifts
than they have been heretofore.
In view o f the departm entalisation o f the
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bor o f P o rt Said, Egypt, and under the Influence
B oard’s work, much o f the details o f the w ork has
been lifted from the Corresponding Secretary, who* o f a most depressing clim ate. W e hope to reach
Joppa In th e m orning and to spend tom orrow night
can g iv e correspondingly m ore tlihe to the general
in Jerusalem.
oversight and thus save some duplication' o f work
J. T. H E N D E R SO N .
connected with the offlee o f Assistant Correspond
ing Secretary. M oreover, by this change tbe Board
saves som ething over $6,000 In operating'expenses. ,
UNION U N IV E R S IT Y A?4P T ffE B A P T IS T
T h e office at Dallas, Texas, w ill be closed Sep
CHURCHES OF JACKSON.
tem ber 1, 1914, and all correspondence w ill be ad
It is in my heart to say a word through the columns
dressed to headquarters, 1004 H ealey Building, A t o f the Baptist and Reflector to the Baptists o f Ten
lanta, Ga. Correspondents west o f the Mississippi
nessee and to the citizens in general with reference
Will specially bear this in mind.
to prospective students to the University. Of course,
T h e annual m eeting o f the Board was filled with
what I say has more direct reference t6 the First
seriousness, the m ighty tasks before us provoking
Baptist Church, o f which I am pastor, but there is
thls;_ y et a buoyancy and agRressIveneae w ere quite
no doubt but that every other Baptist church in Jackas manifest. I f our great constituency o f Southern
son shares the sentiment o f th is'a rticle; the other
Baptists could have been convened with the Board
noble churches are Just as interested and are Just as
and made to see, as the Board saw, the vast needs
good friends to the university as the F irst Church,
and equally great opportunities b efore us, the
and her pastor can possibly be. So fa r as I can speak
w hole brotherhood would be aflame with seal fo r
fo r the others and certainly fo r myself, I want to
the great Hom e Mission task.
extend an Invitation warm and hearty to every young
And now fo r the doing o f the things we have
man and young woman who may have It in his or
proposed in the program fo r tbe new year! And
her heart to attend the university at Jackson. W e
may the Lord o f hosts be’ with us.
open the doors o f our churches and the doors o f our
hearts to all tbe Baptist families and their friends.
ACROSS iBVROPE.
We w ill make fo r you here the best possible church
Our party entered the Continent at Cuxhaven,
atmosphere; the services o f the churches w ill be or
Germany, and proceeded fo r nearly tw o thousand
dered in such a way as to be a culture to mind and
miles in a southeasterly direction until w e reached
heart fo r all students whose good fortune it la to at
tend the university. It is also our purpose and desire
Constantinople on the shores o f the Bosphorus. In
Germany w e stopped at Hamburg,* Berlin and Dres to make for the student-body a wholesome and happy
den. T h e first o f these cities claim s a population
social condition.
o f nearly a m illion, tb e second with its suburbs
The conditions in the university are most hiqipy;
nearly fou r ’m illion, and the third, has- a h alf m il faculty, trustees and student body, are m oving as
lion. W h ile Catholicism is aggressive in Germany,
one man for the enlargement o f the efficiency and life
th e Lutherans are in th e ascendancy. T h e streets,
o f the school. There is no friction anywhere along
business houses, public buildings, educational insti the line, and the First Baptist Church as well as tbe
tutions, parks and museums give evidence o f cul other churches stands ready to co-operate in every
ture and progressive s p ir it W e perhaps enjoyed
thing for the upbuilding o f a great educational In
th e 4 r t G allery in Dresden m ore than anything
stitution here. W hile we have no official connection
else in Germany. One could spend hours in the
with the university we feel we are a great department
d eligh tfu l study o f the fo llo w in g masterpiecesr
in that we are making an endeavor to take care of
Jesus in the Tem ple (b y H offm a n ), T h e H o ly N igh t
tbe social and religious life o f the students and
(b y C o rre g g io ), and T h e Slstlne Madonna (b y
friends.
R ap h ael).
' Now, parents wont you send your children to us,
I was greatly attracted by the excellent farm ing
and if we do help them Into culture o f mind and
o f Germany. T b e soil is fe rtile and w ell culti
heart, it w ill not be oiir fault, fo r under God that is
vated; there Is little poor o r waste land, and one
our one aim.
is impressed with the variety o f crops. T h e coun
Young men and women, as you make up your mind
try is beautiful and I am not surprised that the
as to what school you shall attend, we ask that you
German is patriotic. A s we w ere approaching the
give Union University a consideratiqn, fo r Indeed, it
shore I was much Impressed with tbe conduct o f a
is a great institution with a wonderful history, a
German, 83 years o f'a g e , who came to Am erica
wonderful present and still a greater future.
when he was ten, and was returning fo r his first
L U T H E R L IT T L E .
visit to his native land. A s the vessel entered the
Jackson, Tenn.
harbor, and be looked upon the verdant fields, and
the prosperous city b efore him, with deepest emo
On b eh alf o f the manaaem ent o f the Tenneaaee
tions o f Joy be exclaimed, " I thank God fojr^the
B aptist Encampment, I wish to express to you m y
p rivilege o f seeing this glorious land again.”
He
g re a t appreciation o f your splendlO stereopticon le c 
fought under tbe flag o f the union in 1861-66.
ture on the H oly L a n A You have a splendid c o l
W e found Vienna, Austria, to be a large and in
tensely Interesting city. Catholicism, how ever, is
the dominant religion and it does not give to the
city tbe evidences o f prosperity that are so appar
ent in tbe cities o f Protestant Germany.
A eltlxen told me that the Austrians would think
w ell o f A m erica and many m ore would m igrate
w ere it not fo r business and other alliances they
cannot sever. H e claims that the Emperor, Francis
Joseph I. is 86 years old, and therefore tbe country
is not under progressive rule.
I was surprised to find Budapest, the caoital o f
Hungary, a th rifty and beautiful city o f nine hun
dred thousand people. Some o f tbe most fe rtile
fields and luxuriant crops I have ever beheld are
in the valley o f tbe Danube.
T b e trip from Vienna to Constantinople by rail
was a tedious but a very interesting one. W e w ere
forty-eight hours on tb.e w ay; passed through the
Balkan States, stopped fo r about an hour each at
Belgrade, Sofia and Adrianople. ,W e had armed
soldiers as guards on our train, guards w ere on
duty at every station, oiir passports and suit cases
w ere examined as w e passed from one State into
another. W e passed some o f the battlefields o f the
cent war, and Archduke Ferdinand and w ife w ere

assassinated the day we passed through Servia.
W h ile much o f th is ‘ country is fertile, the poverty
and wretchedness o f the peasant class are deplora
ble.
A fte r vU itIng Constantinople we went-to Smyrna,
w here w e saw a most striking Illustration o f tbe
d irefu l effects o f Mohammedanism.
.
I am w ritin g these notes in the midst o f great
confusion on board our vessel as it lies in tbe har-

lection o f pictures; they are differen t from the o r 
dinary pictures one sees so frequently. T h ey point
ou t many tru th a Y ou r acquaintance w ith the B ible
peculiarly fits you to Interpret the spiritual lessona
A n y one w ho hears your lectures w ill And much help
fo r his Bible study. H e w ill also enjoy the evening.
I wish to thank you also fo r the help g iv e n us by the
Baptist and R eflector prior to the Encampment, and
also fo r the splendid reports o f the gathering.
IVIth beat wishes e ver fo r the Baptist and R eflect
or, and fo r you and you ra I am
A L L E N FO RT. President.
Nashville, Tenn.

I am leaving Monday for a trip to California, where I
am to deliver two courses of lectures at the Pacific Coast
Young Women’s C!hriatian Association C!onfercnccs at
Asilomar, (kilifomia.
The members of the Clarksville Baptist Church with
their usual generous regard for their pastor, not only
granted me a month’s vacation, but added a g ift of
$200.00 towards tbe expenses of the trip. You can undersUnd why every former Clarksville pastor desiics
tp come back. Cordially youra,
R Y LA N D KNIGHT.
(Clarksville, Tenn.
The new hotel in the Southern Baptist Assembly
Grounds will be foimally opened for guests on August 1,
with complete accommodations in twenty-five or thirty
o f the hundred rooms in the building. The remaining
rooms will be finished later in the year so that the en
tire equipment will be ready for next season.
Ridgecrest, N . 0.
J. D. MOORE, Gen. Manager.
H ave Just entered the pastorate here, and the w ork
la starting off finely.
W. D. HULTO N.
Athena, Tsnn.
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PASTORS* OONFERENOS.
IfASHTILI.B.
LockeU nd— P a stor Rktnner preached a t both servicea Oood, hot w eath er s e rv ic e a 161 In & 8.
Grace— P a stor Creasman spoke a t the
m orning
hour on "T h e C risis A fte r the C rls la " Dr. O. A. L o f 
ton preached a t n ig h t on "G lo ry in g In the Cross."
He preached w ith g r e a t pow er and g re a tly to the
u p liftin g o f the audience. 114 In S. A Good day.
Judson M em orial— P astor C. H. Cosby preached on
"One T h in g N eed fu l," and "G rea ter T h in gs than
These." T w o by le tte e r; three baptised. M In A A
Pastor leaves this w eek to spend three weeks In tbe
North.
C alvary— P a stor F os te r preached In the m orning
on "Ixtt's Choice." Union service In M ethodist church
at night.
I I In A A
Eastland— P a stor W . T. W ard on vacation. Bro.
Brannon spoke In the m orning, g re a tly to the de
ligh t o f our people. B. T . P. U. wad charge o f the
night service.
F irst— P astor A * !* " F o rt preached on "P r a y e r fo r
Ourselves," and "N o t Ashamed o f the Gospel." . Tw o
by letter. I l l In A A
Central— R ev. C. Courtney preached In the morning.
Good service. 110 In A A
P ark Ave.-r-Samuel W adkins Kendrick, preached
at the m orning hour and T alm age T lb b ltt at night.
One baptised. I l l In A 8.
Belm ont— P astor P oo le preached on "Amos* V is 
ion o f God's Plum bllne," and "E sek lel's V ision o f the
V alley o f D ry B on ea” 16 In A 8. The Sunday.-school
gave 610 to help B oys' Club o f N ashville In their
week's outing.
N orth E d gefield— P astor Carmack preached a t both
houra Good day.
Keventh— P a stor W r ig h t preachee on “ Occupy T ill
I Come," and "W o e _ t o Them that are a t Ease In
Zion." F in e In te res t

M BH PH IA
Tem ple— P astor W . A. Gaugh spoke a t both ser
vices to good c on gregatlon a 101 In A A
C entral— P a stor Ben C os preached a t both houra
-111 In A A
Many people In different 8tates are
Joining the Noon P ra y e r L e a g u a
B oulevard— Pastor Burk preached at both hours.
V e ry fine day. I l l In A A
C alvary— P a stor N orris preached on "Launch Out
Into the D eep." and "8 ln o f N eu tra lity." Oood con
g re g a tlo n a 10 In A A
Bingham ton— Pastor R osw ell Davis preached on
“ G iv in g ," and "L ab o rers Needed."
F irs t— P a stor A. U. Boone preached In the m orning
ahd his son, W . C. Boone, a t night. Four additions
by letter. 101 In A A
Union A ve.— P astor W . R. F arrow preached to fine
c o n gre ga tlo n a 111 In A A Three additions by le t 
ter.
Seventh Street— P astor J. T. E a rly preached at
both services. 141 In A S. Three additions, one by
letter, and tw o fo r baptism. Fine day.
M cLem ore A ve.— Pastor A. M. Nicholson preached
to good c o n gre ga tlo n a
111 In A A
N orth E verg reen Mission. Bro«. R ice preached at
11 a. n^, and Bro. K oonce a t 1 p. m. 11 In A A
B ellevu e— P astor H u rt preached a t both houra
L a rg e con gregation' at night. E ven ing service held
on r o o f garden. One by letter. On^ fo r baptism.
L a B e lle Place— Pastor. D. A- B llla Bro. D. P. M ont
gom ery preached a t both houra I I additlona *6 fo r
baptism, 4 by letter, a total o f 41 so far. M eeting
continuea 160 la A A

AND

EEFLEOTOB

W esley, the Sw eet Singer o f Methodism."
116 In
8. A
A A Is m aking rapid grow th.
Third Creek— Pastor C. P. Jones preached In the
m orning on "T h e Importance o f Charity.”
B ell A ve.— Pastor Mahoney preached on "M ak ing
Ditches," and "T o u r Qdestlon.”
Pastor w ill spend
vacation In North Carolina.
Middle Brook— Pastor E. F. Ammons preached on
"W atch. W ork. W a r." N o n igh t service. 71 la A A
GallaheFp iriew — P astor Conrad preached on "Old
W a y o f fin a n c e.” N o night service.
Smithwood— Pastor A H. Johnstone preached on
"Shades o f Beliefs.” No night service. HI In A A
Good day,

ed by the pastor.
Fountain C it y - P a s t o r T. C. W hitehurst preached
on “ T b e Christian a L a w Unto H lm oelf," and “ Charles

B IB L E IN S T IT U T E
A t Rock Spring, beginning the first Sunday In Aug
ust, at 10 A m.
Sunday School, a Work o f the Church— W. D.
H u d * iii? :" '‘
SriH!B^;= i r a. m.
Sermen— "Stewardship” — Dr. J. W. Oillon.
Sunday, 7:80 p. m.
“ The Sunday School, an Agency for Training and
Developing”— W. D. Hudgins.
"T h e Home with the Mother” — Dr. J. W. Qlllon.
Monday, 10:16 a m.— “ The Sunday School, a Soulsaving Institution”- W . D. Hudgins.
Monday, 11:00 a m.— “ Christ as Lord”— Dr. W. R.
Ivey.

CHATTANOOGA.
E ast Chattanooga— Pastor B aldwin closed his pas
torate today w ith tw o g re a t servtcea M orning sub
Monday, 11:46 a. m.— "Christ In the Homo with
ject, "A'nd ye are not your own, fo r ye are bought
the Children"— Dr. J. W. Olllon.
w ith a price." N igh t subject, " F o r tbe Son o f Man
Monday, 7:30 p. m.— ^
“ The Sunday School”— W. D.
did not come to destroy men's lives, but to save
Hudgins.
them.” Great day. L a rge con gregatlon a The pas
Monday, 8:16 p. m.— “ Christ in the Afflicted Home"
tor w ill do evangelistic w o rk fo r the next, fe w
— Dr. D. W. Olllon.
montha
Tuesday, 10:16— “ The Sunday School” —W. D. HudCentral— Pastor Grace preached
on "Stum bling
SifiA
i r -ui
Blocks to P ro g re s a " and " H e Shall Separate Them ."
Tuesday, 11:00 a m.— "T h e .Work of the Holy
I l l In A A
Spirit in Redemption”— Dr. W. R. Ivey.
A lton P ark— Pastor Duncan preached on “ Simon
Tuesday, 11:46 a m.— "Christ in the Home So
Peter's Denial," and " A Y ou n g Man Rew arded fo r
H is Courage.” Four baptised. H I In A A
cially"— Dr. Olllon.
E ast Lake— Pastor F u ller preached on "T h e Old
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.— “ *rae Sunday School”— W. D.
and the N ew Dispensation," ahd "Thou H ypocrite."
Hud'glnA
One by le tte r since last report.
Tuesday, 8:16— “ Oivlng a Oreater BIgfsing than
East End— Pastor preached on "W h a t Seek TeT*!
Receiving*— ^Dr. J. W. Olllon.
and "Tem perance." 17 In A A
One by letter; one
Wednesday, 10:16—"T h e Sunday School”— W. D.
f o r baptism.
Hudgins.
Tabernacle— Pastor J. B. P h illip s
preached
on
Wednesday, 11 a m.— ^"Religious Literature” — Dn
"F o o t Prints o f Satan.” and "W h a t It w ill cost.'hnd
E. E. Folk.
what It w ill pay a L a w and Order I> a g n e to clean
Wednesday, 11:46 a m.— Missionary Address—Dr.
up South Chattanooga.” .129 In A A
J. W. Oillon.
Chamberlain A ve.— Pastor M errell
preached
on
"God's W ill," and "T h e W o rld -w id e In vitatio n ." I I
Wednesday, 7:30— “ *The Plan o f Salvation” - D r .
In A S. Good services.
E. E. Folk.
RIdgedale— Pastor Richardson preached on "H u 
Wednesday, 8:16— Address fby Dr. J. W. Olllon.
m ility," and "Gideon and H is Three Hundred." Good
Thursday, 10:30 a m.— Sunday School—W.
D.
con gregatlon a 101 In A A
/
HudglnA
•
l-v
i J- g ' I f 41
Tyn er— P astor J. M. Gibbs preached Saturday n igh t
11:16— “ Tbe Relation o f Salvation
and
Good
a in r Sunday ' a t both houra
Good servtcea
10 In
Works”— Dr. W. R. Ivey.
A A
7:30 p. m.— Sunday School— ^W. D. Hudgins.
F irst— Pastor W . F. P o w e ll preached on "Is Chris “
8:16— ^"The Security o f the Believer In Christ”—
tian ity a F ailu re?" and "T h e Prom ise o f H is P re s 
Dr. W . R. Ivey.
*
ence." One by letter. One baptised. 261 In A A
Avondale— Pastor Ham lo preached on "T h e Vision
Friday, 10:30 a m.— Sunday School, W. D. HudIn the V alley,” and "T h e Choice o f L ife .” One p ro
e in a
r '
:ni
fession. T w o fo r baptism. H I In A A
T w o p ro
11:16— ^
“ Restricted Communion”— Dr. W. R. Ivey.
fessions In A A
7:30— Sunday School address by W. D. Hudgins.
Bonny (tak— In terestin g service.
E v e ry boy re 
8:16— Sermon by Dr. W. R. Ivey.
ported the beading o f one o r m ore chapters In tbe
Bible last wees s|Iest a ll the g irls also read one or
U T T L E HATCHIE ASSOCIATION.
more chapters.
tl, 2,010.
McMillan. Tenn.— Pastoi^-I^. M. Grubb preached in
the m orning on “ Shall W e 'M eet Our L ife A gain ."
J. C. Humphries preached at nlgBR,on " A Continuing
C lfy.” Good sorvicea There Is s tliK ta lk about o r 
ganising a church a t McMillan. P ra y fb g t the Lord
may direct in this m atter. In tbe rep ort o r 'B U la rd ’s
Chapel church last w eek an e rro r was m a d A xIn stead o f there being 62 baptised, there w ere 61
A A
Coal Creek— Pastor J. H enry DeLaney preached on
" A ll Fullness In Christ." No n igh t service. Pastor
preached a funeral sermon a t 2 p. m. 112 In A A
Bro. George Green o f the F oreign Mission Board Is
w ith us fo r a fe w d aya

KirOXVILLB.
Bearden— R ev. T. N. H ale preached In .the m orn
ing. Subject. “ One T h in g N eedful." Rained out at
night. One 6y letter.
'*
G rove C ity— Pastor G. T. K in g preached on "T h e
P ow e r o f Grace to T ran sform Character." N o night
service because o f rain.
B roadw ay— H . C Rlsner. pastor.
P. D. Mangum
spoke on "T h e Church abd the K ingdom ," and "T h e
G reat R efu sa l." One baptised.
B road w ay Chapel— W . J. Mynett, Supt. 101 In A A
Lincoln P a rk — Pastor A. R. P ed igo preached on
"D o in g W e ll.”
N o n igh t service. I I In A S. Six
baptised since last report.
M ountain V ie w - P a s t o r A G. W e lls preached on
"T h e Pounds and T a le n ta " N o night service. I l l In
A A
C a lvary— Pastor, E. A. Cate. Bro. T a lb ott spoke In
the m orning on "T h e H ejrs o f H eaven." No night
service. Pastor In m eetin g a t Euclid Ave.
Euclid A ve.— Pastor, W . B. Conner.
E. A. Cate
spoke In the m orning on "T h is Scripture Is F u lfllle A "
Pastor spoke a t night on "R e p ro vin g ." 171 In A A
Beaumont— P astor D. A. W ebb spoke on "Unable
fo r the Task,” and "F o r God so Loved the W orld ."
116 In A A W e are h a vin g a good meeting, conduct

PAOK m s

E tow ah— Bro. C os preached to la rge edngregations on "T h e Days o f Christian Flesh," and "T h e
Overw helm ing Condemnation o f the WlckeA'.!
214
In A A Three additlon a tw o baptised, one p rofes
sion.
H opew ell— I was w ith this church Sunday. Good
audience. No night service. Thursday I perform ed
the cerem ony fo r Mr. B, M. M lnchey and Miss Geor
gia Stubblefield.— J.' T. Oakley.
W h iteville— Dr. H. H. Hibbs o f Tennessee College
preached fo r us a t Harm ony Supday. Fine crowd.
Oood A 8. Nice o fferin g fo r Tennessee College.—J a ^
H. Oakley.
Dayton— Pastor R. D. Cecil preached
Love." and "D o N ot W eary." 100 In A A

on "F irs t
Good day.

Clear C r e e k - E van gelist Cecil preached Sunday at
2:20 on "T h e Ideal Church."

I enfoy the BaptUt and Reflector more than all the
other religious newspapers. I get and take three othenu
You are making us a great paper. May the blessings
of our Father be upon you and the Reflector,
Memphis, TenA
J- T- EARLY.

The eleventh annual session of the Little Hatchio Association will meet with the Whiteville Baptist Church,
Whiteville, Tennessee, Friday, August 7th, and con
tinue three days. The Whiteville people are expecting
messengers from all the churches, and a large number
o f visitors. Of course we expect Drs. J. W. Oillon, E. E/
Folk, W. J. Stewart, J. W. Greathouse, H. H. Hibbs, I.^
N. Penick, A. T. Barrett, Thos. A Potta R. W. Hooker.
And all other preachers who can come are welcomed
we want you to come and enjoy the three days with
us.^ We shall give you our best and we hope you will
bring us your best. Please drop a card to the pastor
when you^wiU reach here. We trust every church in
the Association-will send messengers and that wc shall'
. have a large crowd of.visitors from over the Association,
as well as from other p a ^ . Those coming by rail will
note the following; Thoencoming from Nashville, Hol
low Rock, Jackson, will reachvhere at 7 a. m.. 1:20 p.
m., and 1:20 p. m. Those comlng-from Memphis, Som
erville. w ill reach here at 7:40 a. in., 2:20 p. ra.. and
1:20 p. m. Three trains going each''way over the
N. a and SL L R. R. We want 200 vlsilors."
W hiteville, Tennessee.

J A A H. O A K L E Y, Pastor.

Kindly move me up a notch and forgive my re
missness in not renewing sooner. As my paper comes
in a separate wrapper, I take It that I am the only sub
scriber In Texarkana. I know this ought not to be the
case. I do get a great deal of good out o f It. Of
course, I take and read the Baptist Advance. Every
Arkansas Baptist should do this, Just as every Ten
nessee Baptist should take and read the Baptist and
Reflector. You see I not only say take, but I say
read. I have known of persons who subscribe for
the denominational papers, who rarely ever read
them. I am sure that if any Tennessee Baptist who is
careless about hta denominational paper, w ill read
carefully and prayerfully for four consecutive Issues,
the Baptist and Reflector, he can never do without It.
The Lord’s blessings be upon you and the cause which
Is so dear to your heart.
Le GRAND W. JONES.
Texarkana, Ark.-Tex.

V;

BAPTIST

AND

MISSION DIRECTORY.
State ConTention and the State Mitaiqn Board—J. W. Qitlon, D. D., Treas
urer of the State Convention and tho
State Mision Board, to whom all money
should be ^ent for all caiuos exc4))t
the Orphans’ Home.
Orphans’ Home—C. T. Cheek, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.;
Rev, W . J.
Stewart, 2141 Blakemofo Ave., Nash
ville, Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer,
to whom all communications and funds
should be directed. Send all supplies,
freight prepaid, to the Tennessee Bap
tist Orph is’ Home, Callendar SUtion,
via L. A N. R. R. • Express packsgea
should be sent to Nashville, in care of
l.’ev. W. J. Stewart.
Ministerial Education—Tor Union Uni
versity, address A. V. Patten, Treasurer,
Jackson, Tennessee; for Carson and
Newman Celege, address Br. .f. .M. B\irnett, Jefferson City, Tennessee; for HallMoody Institute, address Dr. If. E.
Watters, Martin, Tennessi*".
Tennessee College Student s Fund—
Rev. H. H.tdIibbs, D. D., Financial Sec
retary, Murfreesboro, to whom all com
munications should tx‘ addressed; George
J. Burnett, President, Murfreesboro, to
whom all money should be sent.
Baptist
Memorial Hospital—Rev.
Thomas S. Potts, D. D., Financial Sec
retary, ^temphis, Tennessee; to whom
all funds aiid communications should be
dircctetl.
Sunday School Board—J. M. Frost,
D. 1)., Cor. Secretary, Nashville, Ten
nessee; A. U. Boone, D. D., Memphis,
Tennesbi-e, Vice-President for Tennessee.
Home Mission Board—^Rev. -B. D.
Gray, 1). D., Corresponding S w r e ta ^
Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. W. H. Major, D. D.,
Covington, Tennessee, Vice-President for
Tennessee.
Foreign Mission Board—Rev. R. J.
Willingham, U. D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. William
Lunsford, D. D., Nashville, Tennessee,
Vice-President for Tennessee.

Our Territory of Field of Labor, Tennesae
1.

Tim extent of tho field.

It doM not include anything but Tennesslft. It extends from North Carolina
on the East to Memphis on tho West and
from Georgia, Alalmma and Mississippi
on the South to Kentucky and Virginia
on tho North, and contains 41,687 square
miles. I t is most difficult to under
stand how much territory this really is.
Wo are so accustomed to start on a fast
express nt tho Northern boundary of our
State and sail across to tho South in a
few hours, that we do not think Ten
nessee to be Ini^e. Some conception of
its sise may be gotten if we will bear
in mind the fact that to travel around
every one of the square miles, taking
each square mile separately, one would
have to travel 167,748 miles, and that
if he tm.veled twenty-five miles each day
it would take him 6709 daj-s or 18 years
and'139-days to travel the whole dis
tance. We have a good sire patch to cul
tivate.
2. The Resources of the Field.
It has a population of 2,300,000 ]>cople. To be sure, many of thc-se, from
a State Mission standi>oint, are liabilities
rather than resources, for more than n
million of them arc not Christians at all
and many of those who arc Cliristians
are inactive and non-coo]>eruting, but
there is no more splendid citi»>nship to
be found in any State in the^’Uiiion.
Government-statistiics reveal the fact
that we have a-greater percent of pure
Anglo Saxons in Tennessee than in any
other State in the Union. The highest
ty|>e o f citixenship produced in all ages
is the Anglo ^ x o n citizen. This being
true, if the time ever comeS*whcn all of
our splendid people have been evange
lized, enlightened and enlisted, we will
have one of the mightiest aTmies of the
Lord on His footstool.

In addition to this item of resource,
we have tremendous commercial re
sources. IVe have in Tennessee property
with an assessed valuation of $605,050,Sunday School Work-^W. D. Hud
164. This property has an actual valua
gins, Sunday School Secretary, Estill
tion of $1,311,000,000. This is an enor
Springs, Tennessee, to whom all commu
mous valuation, but we are just in the
nications should be sent.
incipiency of our development. In the
^Ministerial Relief—Carey A. Folk,
-Jiext twenty-five years this valuation
Chairman, Nashville, Tennessee; George
will be increased more than 100 per cent.
L. Stewart, Secretary and Treasurer,
Ijind that ten years ago sold at ten dol
1000 Broadway, Nashville, Tennessee.
lars is now valued at from fifty to seven
Education Board—Rufus W. Weaver, ty-five dollars and is not for sale even nt
President; GCo. J. Burnett, Secretary; that price. Our State has manufacturing
J. W. Gillon, Treasurer.
interests in it worth $167,924,000, which
produce an annual output worth $180,^TENNESSEE AND STATE MISSIONS. 217,000. I t can be seen nt once that the
output is worth more than the capital
By J. W. Gillon, Cor. Sec. and Treas.
• invested in the manufacturing plants. It
We have hud much said and 'written has in it 10,875,000 acres of farm land
about State Missions. Do the people in cultivation, and this land is worth
generally know what we are talking $497,606,000 and proiliiccs on an average
about when we arc writing or s|>cnking of 95,390,000 bushels of com, 10,546,000
wheat, 3,627,000 bushels of
about .'itute Missions? Many things oc bushels
cur to indicate that the subject is not outs annually, and last year it produced
generally understood, and that State more than 425,000 bules of cotton. Be
Missions is not separated in the minds sides this, on this same acreage wo raise
of the masses of tho people from other annually, upon an average, 994,941 head
mission tasks. This is not surjirising. of cattle, 793,963 head of sheep, and 1,Tliere are many States in the group of 386,050 head of hogs. In this cultivataStates we cull file United States. What hle laud we liave every variety of pro
State are we talking about when we ductive soil. There are no richer lands
to Iw found than much of this land.
speak of State Missions?
*
The annual mineral products of our
In this article I hope to make State
State
have reached the enormous sum of
.Missions a s|KK'ilie tusk with a S|>ecific
field, so I um to write about Tennessee $21,400,000, I.sist year we mined $56,and State .Missions. To get a clear view 530 worth of silver ore, and $11,621
of State Missions in its relationship to worth of gold ore. These mines are just'
Tennessee, we must do at least three in the incipiency of their development.
Our copper output for last year amount
things:
ed to $2,356,285 and zinc valued at $127,First, we must understand Tennessee,
338. It has been known for years that
the territory iu which we operate..
we liave some of tho richest copper doSecond, we must understand the task IHisits in the world, hut until recently
set U-fore us in this territory, which no one dreamed of the wealth in zinc
task we call State Miiisions.
to be found within our State. A t this
Tliird, we must give some attention present time a great eompany is driving
to the outlook.
sluifts all over larg^ sections of East
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REFLECTOR
A GOOD COMPLEXION
M EA I^U R E BLOOD
E veryb o d y that wants a fine,
glowing, youthful skin, should take
old m liable H ood’s Sarsap arilla, a
p h ysician ’s
prc.scription,
which
gives a clear, healthy color. 'When
y o jir blood is made pure, pimples,
boils, hives, eczema disappear.
Languor, loss o f appetite, tired
feeling, weakness are symptoms o f
impure, unhealthy blood.
H ood’s Sarsap arilla purifies the
blood. Get a bottle today.

Tennessee and almost everywhere they
arc discovering zinc. Within tho next
few years the zinc output of our State
will run into the millions of dollars.
In addition to this, the State has Na
tional Banks with combined paid-up
stock amounting to $12,580,000, with re
sources amounting to $107,403,026, withn combined d?i>osit of $60,864,395; and
State and other banks with combined
deposits amounting to $62,280,544; mak
ing a total bank deposit of $123,144,939.
Verily our ]ieoplo are not paupers. Tliis
splendid deposit is not confined to any
one class of our people, tho mechanic, the
farmer, the professional man, the manufactuit'r, the teacher. We are rich and
getting rielier, in spite of the high living
and the ever ri-curring cry of lianl times.
The State has in it a public school
system on which it siH-nt last year $4,403,000. This one item is a tremendous
ri'souri'e, for with all the defects of our
public school system it is doing much for
the education and culture of our people.
An cd;icate<l and eulturcal people,-if they
bi'rome Christians, arc mighty factors in
doing all the things that God and- Christ
would have us do. In addition to these trcmendous commercial resources, we have another item
of resource that is, in many res|iects,
more inqiortant than tho things men
tioned. We have 192,000 white Baptists
who arc organiz<'d into 1797 white Bap
tist churches. When we take into ac
count what a Baptist is,.Ithat he is a
man who has la-en convicted-for himself,
who has repented for himself, who has
exercisetl (lersonnl faith in Jesus Christ
for himsel^, who has made public confes
sion of his faith, who has submitted to
the.ordinance of baptism and been buried
in the name of the Father and the Son
and the Spirit, aiid who has taken the
ord .of Go<l as the man, of his coun
sel and the law of his life, it is a tre
mendous thing to say for our State that
we have 192,000 white Baptists.
The things that cun be said about the
Baptists cannot be said about any other
tyjH' of Christians in the world. The
Baptist tyi>c of Christian has ever been
and will ever be tho world's very lx‘st.
Tliey liuvc always b<‘en the bravest, the
most i)atriotic, the most self sacrificing
ill our State and Union.
3. The Destitution of our Fiidd.
M hen we talk about destitution from
a State Mission view |ioint, we must un
derstand that destitution has a special
State Mission definition.
Wlien wo
s|H‘ak of destitution sometimes ,we mean
tlipt the people have no Gospel at all.
Sometimes we mean that tho section
talked about has not tho*'GoepeI as
preached by Baptists. Sometimes we
mean that tho territory is houseless.
Sometimes we mean that the jieople are
untrained and unenlisted, though they
are saVeil, gathered into churches and
the churelu-s housed. All of this desti
tution we have to deiil with from three
stamliMunts. For the sake of conven
ience, we will make u territorial division
of our destitution.
(1) We have wlqji may bo with jus
tice called City IX-stitution. Here wo
find all the kiiiils of destitution men
tioned in our definition. There are four
large cities and 'one yunsiderablu city iu

our territory, Nashville, Knoxville, Chat
tanooga, Memphis and Jackson.
In
Nashville we hove no people that are
entirely destitute of tho Gospel. Wo
have no people who may not hear tho
nn)>tist Gos|>el if they wish. Hero the
destitution consists in tho inability of
the ]M>opIo who compose tho churches to
furnish tho kind of preaching needed
without finaneial help from our State
Mission Board, or from some other
source. Wo have some such congrega
tions that receive help from our Board.
Here the destitution also consists in un
finished, unpaid for and inadequate
houses. Tills is true in all of the church
es we help with their pastors’ salaries
and with some olso that we do not help.
Knoxville is the second of our cities
with destitution. Hero we have a great
host of Baptists. Something like 8000
people are members of Baptist churches.
So our- particular destitution hero does
nut consist in lack of membership. Tho
destitution in Knoxville consists in the
inability of some of the churches,to pay
for tho services of the men they must
have to meet the conditions of their ter
ritory. Several ehurclM'S o f Knoxville
have received help during recent years
from our State Mission funds. The destitiitiou here consists also in iinfinisheil,
inadequate and unpaid fur houm-a. C'hnttaiiooga is the tliird city in which wo
have destitution. Here we have that
kind of destitution which cuiislsts o f an
insufficient mimlair of church orgiinizatmiis, inability to ]>ay the men neeiled
to meet the demands of the fields where
we have organizations, inadequate mold
ing houses in some ciisea tinimid-fur. We
|siy part of the salary of the postora%f
several of the churches. Memphia is
our fourth city. The destitution here
consists in an insuflieient iiumlarr of
ehiirehes, inndeqiiato and iin|Miid for
meeting -liuiises and churches without
ability to pay the salary of pastors need
ed to hii-ct the conditions on the fields.
To mei't this destitution, we arc helping
several churches pay the salaries o f their
pastors and the Home Board pays two
men’s salaries. The State Board could
use $25,000 in Memphis just now and
every dollar of it would lie well investi‘d.
Jackson is our fifth city. While it is
much smaller than tla> other cities, so far
as it gui‘s it is just as im|iortant as any
of .them. Our destitution here consists
in inadequate and unpaid for meeting
houses, and congregations unable to pay
the salaries of men needed to do the work.
To meet this need we jsiy part o f the
salary of one of .the five [mstors of the
city.
•

(To lie continued.)
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W O M A N ’ S M IS ^ O N A B T U N IO N .
H M d q n m rtm :
101 B l«h th A t ..,
N., NaahTlU., TMincMee.
M otto:
“ B e Strong la th e L o rd
and In th e Strength o f H U M ight.”
Rpheslnns OtlO.
Our readora
be glad to hear once
more from our State President, Mrs.
Carter. Please read carefully her mes
sage concerning our Jubilate MoTcment.
MESSAGE FROM H R a CARTER.
Having been out o f the State for near
ly throe months, it was a pleasure to
Icam on visiting headquarters,, that our
Jubilate Campaign is progressing nicely.
This great plan for the enlargement o f
missionary enterprises is one that should
appeal to every one who loves missions.
W ith extra efforts being made at this
time in the three divisions of our State,
there seems to be no reason why every
Baptist saint or sinner should miss the
opportunity o f contributing to this great
Fund. Indeed our enthusiastic Chair
man, Mrs. Van Ness, plans that every
woman shall have the opportunity to
show her love and loyalty to the great
Cause, snd ali you read this, lettera will
be speeding tbefr way over our State,
one to every member of every W . M^ 8.
When your letter reaches you, kindly
read the message it brings, and reply
promptly. July is our Jubilate month,
and what we do~must bo done quickly,
for State mission season is almost upon
us, and it is tho nicest plan not to do
more than one thing at a time.
Having been for many weary weeks at
tho bedside of my only brother, and seeing
that useful life flicker out, how the
great fact was borne in upon me, again
and again that the life of glad service
for others is the only life worth living.
Just now a great opportunity to help
many others is ours. Long after you
said I have graduated from earthly
scenes, the .money we have contributed
to the Jubilate Fund, will be bringing
physical and spiritual hraling to many
people in many lands. Isn’t it wonderful
and beautiful T Yours for Jubilate,
MRS. A V E R Y CARTER.
T H E N E W T E A R BOOK— 1914-1915.
This issue of the Year Book for the
use o f Societies, im being mailed to the.
Presidents as rapidly as possible. I t is
the most comprehensive and useful, that
we have ever bad. The President of the .
society should road it, digest it and pass
its good suggestions, and information
on to her society. 1 would call especial
atbmtion to our plans for the year, begiiW ng on page 19, Personal Service
Maxims and Record pages, 36 and '37, al
so the Standard o f Excellence, page 49,
with Yearly report Form on page SO.
Tlie list of Mission Study books, leaflets
for special objects, wHh prices and sub
jects if looked over carefully and ordered
—in time from Baltimore (our State head
quarters keep no ]>aid literature), will
save much precious time and a lot of
worry, besides, extra expense, an occa
sional parliamentary drill using the sim
ple form given in the Year Book, will
be very helpful to many societies.
The careful study of the duties of o f
ficers snd committees would oil the
wheels o f progress and promote efficiency
— nothing truer than the old adage
* “ What is worth doing at all is worth
doing well.’’ Efflciency is our Slogan.
M ARGARET BUCHANAN.
A V IS IT TH E SEVIER ASSOCIATION.
Reaching Sevlerville, Friday morning
at 8 o’clock, July 17, I foiuid a number
of the Sevierville Society, witli Mrs.
Hale, the Superintendent, ready for tlie
drive of five miles to Elder Branch
Church, where tlie all day meeting of tho
Associatlonal Union was to be held. Thq
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number o f societies represented was
small, because of the threatening weath
er. An interesting program had been
planned, the various departments o f our
work were discussed and several recitalon s given by the girls, a dialogue by
three small girls and one larger one was
both interesting and instructive. Mrs.
Connatser, the President o f the Elder
Branch Society, presided over the meet
ing. The basket dinner spread in the
church yard was abundant and greatly
enjoyed. The rain clouds gathered in
the afternoon and poured out their con
tents. Mrs. Esther Atchley and her
daughter. Miss Nannie, took me in for
the night, and Miss Nannie kindly drove
me into town Saturday.
Here I was
welcomed into the pastor’s home. A fter
S. S. and attending the Southern M. E.
Church at 2. P. M , a number of the wo
men o f the town came together and we
talked of some of the problems o f our
work. The 4 o’clock train brought me
into Knoxville in time to get the Mem
phis special for Nashville. The trip was
a pleasant one and the only regret was
my inability to accept the,invitation to
go to Henderson Springs for a Sunday
' night service. I hope to reach this place
at a later time. Big Hatcbie Associa. tion meeting is tho next trip.
MARC.AKET BUCHANAN.
A

MESSAGE FROM TH E GENERAL
PERSONAL SERVICE CHAIR
MAN.

Although the Personal Service Depart
ment of tho Woman’s Missionary Union
is but four years old, it is no longer
a postscript, an after thought, but in
corporated into the Standard of Excel
lence, and one of tho four aims o f the
Jubilate, it is today a definite, vitalizing
movement, as essential to the spiritual
growth and-'power of tho Union, as it is
to the constructive development and up
lift of the lives and enterprises that it
touches.
The crying need o f the day is not the
palliation or the alleviation of the suffer
ing caused by injustice snd sin, but it
is to deal actively and radically with the
injustice or the sin itself. W e must use
all the forces represented by the home
with its powerful motive power of love,
by the State with its aim of securing and
maintaining the freedom and equality
o f all men by the church, made mighty
through tho message o f salvation, with
its bold on human life.
To use to the full these irresistible
and unconquerable forces require, strange
as it may seem, the delicate touch of
woman’s hand, the balance of her opin
ion in public affairs, "the audacity of
her faith.”
No one will deny the helpful influence
of women’s organizations, or the place
that the society working for the better
ment of its community, holds in the com
monwealth.
Tennessee’s interest in Personal Service
has been alert and progressive, as its
reports show. Attention may be called
to several features of the woric as car
ried on by the Tennessee Union.
W e are hoping to see many wrongs
righted by foundation work. Many fam
ilies may be rehabilitated and kept to
gether if positions paying a living wage
can be secured fo r those out o f work.
During the past year, employment has
been found for many so situated by W.
M. U. members.
There is no argument needed to force
home the importance o f constructing and
maintaining homo life in decency .“ True
cliarity gives more than alms and gives
somthing far more ^valuable, namely
Personal Service; ft does more than
merely relieve want, it removes tho cause
of being in want.” W e find also that
investigation of conditions in Jails was
made by some Tennessee women.
Public sentiment has cluinged greatly,
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1859 ROANOKE INSHTUTE
For Young W om en
. Located in the Famous
Piedmont N ew Buildings
knd Modem Equipment .,- •
Preparatory and complete College Courses.
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and Conservatory
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President W . W . RIVERS,
regarding the convict and the misde
meanor, and we are beginning to see that
the penitentiary and the Jail offer fields
for 'missionary endeavors.
N ot alone is the sanitary conditions
humane treatment, Christian keepers
and Wardens necessary, but the chance
to the prisoner himself to
fitted to
meeting again life’s temptations and ex
igences. Women may arouse the public
to right any abuses of health or manage
ment there may be by using that deli
cate weapon, influence—^which many
masculine members o f society assure us
is her greatest power. She may visit
and hold services for the prisoner, she
may encourage and aid his family..
’ From Tennessee comes word that one
society had arranged a substitute for a
saloon in the neighboihood and forced
its closing. Mfhat is possible and impor
tant in one community is poesible and
important in all. The place that offers
no center for free social intercourse
among its men but the saloon is mort
gaging its future and denying to its citi
zens well learned rights.
Cooperation with the Travelers Aid has
been another distinctive feature. Ac
tive and intelligent participation in their
means, the appointment o f a committee
in each community to carry out the pro
gram is laid down by the Travelers Aid
Section of the Southern Sociological Con
gress.
1. When necessary, deal with the rea
son why a person leaves home.
2. Flotect them in all the complica
tions o f travel until they reach their
proper destination.
3. Locate them in a proper hoarding
house, or under safe protection.
4. Place their names with persons or
organizations that will help them to be
come a vital part o f the community.
“ The child in the midst finds a loving,
helpful environment in the day nursery,
and those working there a rich opportu
nity, to touch, uplift and brighten many
homes.’’ A moot valuable form o f Per
sonal Service, is the Home Maker Club.
Nine of these clubs have been conducted
by Tennessee women during- the pest
year. The Union in annual session in
Nashville decided to endeavor to estab
lish 1000 o f thess clubs for mothers.
Cannot Tennessee increase the number to
100 as her quota o f thisT
A conservative estimate places an
average family as five— parents and chil
dren—many families are larger, so that
w-e are probably far within the truth
when we say that reaching one mother
touches five lives. Who can estimate the
value o f such work! IVhen Napoleon
was asked what was the greatest need
o f France he replied: "Good Mothers.”
The Homemaker to be had from our
Literature Department tells all about
Homeraakera Clubs and bow to start, one.
Florenoe Nightengale, os she passed be
tween the rows of injured soldiers at
niglit, sent on some errand o f mercy,
and carrying a light was lovingly called
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by them “ the lady of the lamp.” Tlio
story o f this heroic woman shows in a
marked way, the result that follow tho
life jrielded wholly to the cause of bet
tering and relieving humanity. She first
gave herself as a nurse, we find her de
voting herself personally, woman like, to
the nursing and alleviation of suffering
soldiers at a time when limbs were sev
ered or bullets removed without anes
thetics or careful nursing. Wo find her
returning from the battlefield to assist
in organizing the Red Cross Society for
the caring of sick and wounded soldiers
in time o f war, and sufferers in time of
disaster, thus kindling many lamps by
the strong and steady beam of her own.
To Southern Baptist women, the W. M.
U. offers an opportunity for largo service
to humanity at home and abroad. I t
is our privilege to build the safe road
and keep our lamps brightly burning
that wayfarers may, find their way
Home.
Be Strong!
W e are not here to play, to dream, to
drift.
W e have hard work to do, and loads to
lift.
Shun not the struggle; face it. ’Tie
God’s gift.
Be Strong I
Say not the days are evil—Who’s to
blame?
And fold the hands and acquiesce—0
shame!
Stand up, speak out, and bravely, in
God’s name.
Be Strong!
I t matters not how deep intrenched the
wrong.
How hard the battle goes, the day, liow
long.
Faint not, fight on I To-morrow comes
the song.
— Mrs. H. M. Wliarton.

BIO DBAL ON STBRLINO HOSB.
Big pnrehaM direct from the mlUa
OB “ StorllBg” Halt Hote, enablea os
U offer thorn while they last at atariHag prloeo.
-“ StarllBg” Hoee ara atalnleaa taat
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PERM ANENT MUSCULAR
STRENGTH.
cannot exist where there is not blood
stn-ngtii. Young men giving attentiuu
to muscular development should bear Ibis
in mind. Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives blood
strength and builds up the whole system.
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^Baptist Bigotry’
Again.

and Methodist Babies

" D ” consumes nearly a page In a recent issue of
the Midland Methodist in reply tp our answer to
an editorial In that paper. W e need to notice only
a few points in the article.
T o offset the passages we quoted showing the
depravity o f human nature, " D ” quotes M ark 10:
14,16, as follow s:
"S u ffer the little children to
come unto me, and forbid them not: fo r o f such Is
the kingdom o f God. V e rily I say unto you. W ho
soever shall not receive the kiqgdom o f God as a
little chiid, he shall not enter therein.
And he
took them up in his arms, put his hands upon them,
and blessed th em " >( Mark x: 14,16).
Also he quotes the sim ilar passage In Matthew
18:2,3; "A n d Jesus called a little child unto him,
and set him in the midst o f them, and said. V erily
I say unto you, except ye be converted, and become
as little children, ye shall not enter Into the k ln fdom o f heaven.’’
T h e contention o f " D " Is that these passages
show that the child is without sin. But Is that
what Jesus meant?
Does a person have to be
without sin before be can enter the kingdom o f
heaven? Did he not mdan that a person must have
the sim plicity, the gullelessness, the trustfulness o f
a child before he can enter the kingdom? Does
not the context so im ply?
Besides, the passages
we quoted prove very clearly the sinfulness o f hu
man nature. Including child nature. W ould Jesus
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B ig Hatchie Association. *

Says " D " : " ’The Methodists claim that the child
Is born In the kingdom o f God— that Is, Innocent,
neither good nor bad, with character to bo made.
But lik e an adult who is in the kingdom o f God,
has his inclinations toward sin and self and the
lower nature, which if left alone after eonverslon
w ill reassert themselves, so the child w hile In the
kingdom has a bias toward sin, which if le ft un
hindered w ill soon develop Into a veritable devil.
The moral and the spiritual In the child, like that
In an adult, must be cultivated and caused to grow
stronger year by year.
These are the ’laws o f
child life* to which we alluded. I f this be not the
case, why do the Baptists teach their children
moral and spiritual tru th ?”

The old Big Ilatchie, we might hnvo said. This
was iU 86th session. I t met at Holly Grove church
in Haywood County. I t was calicd to order at 10
o’clock Wednesday, July 22.
The old officers were re-elected as follows: Rev. K. L.
Atwoo<l, Moderator: 11. 8. Jamieson, SccroUry; T. L.
Powell, Treasurer.
Hon. W. V. Bringle rend the reiMirt of the Kxeeutivo
Committee, and followed it with a strong H|M>eeh on
the subject. He urge<I the iin|iortaneo of. having resi
dent pastors in the AHHocintion. This siiggi^stion was
emphasised by Brethren R. G. Herring, 8. F. Thomas,
John Boshers, T. L. Powell, J. H. Estes, J. W. Darby,
H. E. Powell, J. W. Gillon, 11. 8. Jamieson.
The introductory sermon was preached by Rev. E. L.
Atwoo<l from the text; I. Sam. 14:6. It was a tlioughtBut, .as we showed, the claim o f the Scriptures
fut, practical sermon, and was much enjoyed by the
is that the person is not only a sinner, but sinful;
large audience.
not only com m itting personal sins, but his whole
In the afternoon the report on Sunday Schools was
nature corrupt, "shapen in in iqu ity," ’'conceived
read
by Bro. T. L. Powell. He made a good talk on it,
In sin,” ’’with no good thing d u ellin g in him,”
as also did Brethren J. W . Darby and J. W. Gillon.
“ carnally minded,,’’ Instead o f spiritually minded,
Hon. W. V. Bringle read the report on tho Orphans’
"a t enmity with God,’ ’ "n o t subject to the law of^
Home. It was discussed by Superintendent W. J. Stew -'
God,” neither can be subject to It In his presei\t
art.
state, "b y nature a child o f w rath” “ dead in t i ^ The report on Foreign Missions was read by Rev.
passes and sins.”
J. T. Upton. He also made a good speech on It. This
"D ” Ignores our statement that Baptists take a
was Bro. Upton’s first ap|ienmnrc before tho Big Hatehie
child and dip him and receive him Into fu ll fello w 
Association, and he made quite a favorable impression.
ship, only upon a profession o f faith In Christ. I f
Dr. R. W. Hooker sjioke with much earnestness on Mex
the child is large enough, or old enough to recog
ico. Rev. J. \V. Greathouse toid very interestingly of tho
nise him self as a sinner and Jesus Christ as his
Judson Centennial Movement.
Savior, and to accept Christ as his Savior from sin,
Rev. L. P. Royer read the report on Temperance, and
then he is old enough to be baptised, and Baptists
made a strong spe-ech on it, foIlowe<l by Dr. J. H. An
are only too glad to baptise him.
derson in a stirring speech.
” D” asks us to "g iv e the age” at which Baptists
A t night Dr. R. W. Hooker deliveit'd a stereopticon
receive children.
That, o f course. Is impossible.
lecture on Mexico, which was greatiy enjoyed by- tho
It depends upon the child. Some are more preco
large audience.
cious than others.
In general, the age Is when
On Thursday the Association was railed to order by
the child reaches the ilerlod o f personal resiionsiModerator Atwood.
bility, when be can think and act fo r him self. The
The report on Woman’s Work' was read by Rev. J. II.
surrender to Christ must be a voluntary, not a
Oakley.
compulsory, one. " H e that belleveth on the Son
8pccchcs were made by him and by Rev. J. W. Greathath everlasting life ,” not he whose father or
house.
whose mother believes, but he that believes fo r
The report on Literature, written by Brotiwr W . A.
himself.
Onen, and read by tho clerk, was discussed by the ed
" D ” also Ignores our question: I f “ Only th o ^
itor of the Baptist and Kellcctor and Ur. J. H. Anderson.
who have come to the age where they make a vol Cierk B. 8. Jamieson read the digest of letters, which
untary profession of faith are counted as full mem is always a feature of tho Big Hatchie Association.
bers,” suppose they do not make a ’’voluntary pro
Rev. J. H. Oakley read the report on the Baptist
fession o f faith,” suppose they claim they w ere born
Memorial Hospital, speaking briefly on It. as also did
Brethren H. M. Crain and J. W. Gillon.
in the kingdom and that they have remained in
the kingdom, and have not gone out o f their own
Rev. Carman E. James read the reimrt on State. Mis
sions. It a-as discussed by Secretary J. W. Gillon lii
free w ill and accord? A re they -then counted?
his usual vigorous style.
W e repeat the question.
The report on Christian Education was read by Rev. ,1.
W ith reference to his charge that Baptists weai*
E. Miles, and discussed by Brethren J. H. Anderson, H.
masks, “ D” says that “ no one can deal with Bap
H. Hibbs and L. P. Royer.
tist preachers long before one finds that their kind
The report on Nomituitions, read by Brother E. G. Fort
greetings and hearty handshakes do not tally with
ner, recommended that the Assocaition meet at Mt. Ix:bthe quiet, steady, a.n^ persistent method to prose
anon church on Tuesday before the fourth Sunday in
lyte members from the Methodist Church.”
July. . Rev, J. T. Upton is to preach the sermon.
“ D” seems to have some one especially in mind.
Rev. L. P. Royer read the report on Home Mission.*!,
L et him tell who it is that does this way, and then
and foilowed it with a good s|M!ecll,
we w ill tell the name o f the Methodist preacher
The report on Ministerial Relief was read by Brother
who bad his dying child baptised. Meanwhile, we
R G. Herring, and discussed by him, Ur. J. W. Glllr-n.
want to say that the above description does not and Brother T. L. I ’uweil.
, .
lit any Baptist preacher w e know. Baptist preach
A number of brethren gave testimony as to their en
ers do not pursue a "qu iet, steady and persistent joyment of the Association. After song and handshak
method to proselyte members from the Methodist
ing the Association adjourned with prayer by Dr. J, W.
Church.”
W hat they do is to preach .the truth,
Gillon.
earnestly but lovihgly, faith fu lly but kindly, and
There are 28 churches In the Association, with ab>ut
let the truth do its work. I f the preaching o f the
3,600 members. They gave on an average 67.28 a mem
truth leads to Methodists becoming Baptists— why,
ber. The baptisms weri 361.
charge it to the truth, not to the Baptists who
Among the visitors were* Brethren J. H. Anderson, H.
preach it.
M. Crain, J. W. Oiilon, J. *W. Greathouse, H. IL Hibbs,
R. W. Hooker and W. J. Stewart
” D " says; " W e have never gotten so hardHoily Grove church has a membership of about 140.
pressed as to get out a Methodist Bible.” This is
a candid confession and is very true. N o Bible Is Brother L. P. Royer is iiastor. He is a student in Union
a Methodist Bible. But all Bibles are Baptist Bi University, and is quite a promising young minister.
The bospiUlity was very cordial. There baa been a se
bles. As a m atter o f fact. Baptists have fought
rious drouth in the community. It was very hot and
their flght and whipped their battle mainly with
the K in g James Version, gotten out by Episcopal dusty. There was some' sickness. But despite these
facts and despite tho large crowds, the enterUinment
ians, and also with the Revised Version, gotten
a as most abundant for all. Wo had a very pleasant
out, fo r the most part, by PedobaptisU.
These
h-'nu with Brother E. B. Boren.
are tbs versions used almost entirely by Baptists.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»
Some years ago the Bible Union Version translated
the word bsptiao, instead o f transferring it, as the
King James and the Revised Version have done.
But very few BaptisU have a copy o f it, or have
ever seen a copy o f it, or care anything about It,
They are well content to rest their case with re
gard to the meaning o f baptiso in the hands o f
the scholars o f the world, o f whatever denomina
tion. These scholars have proclaimed with prac
tical unanimity that the BaptisU are right.

Dr. O. Campbell Morgan on Baptism.
A ll o f our readers know o f Dr. G. Campbell Mor«an , pastor o f the Weatmlnlhter Chapel Congrega*^
tlonal Church In London.
Many o f our readers
had the pleasure of-h ea rin g him when he was In
this country last February and March lecturing In
Bible Institutes.
W e remarked then that h e la
probably the most eloquent preacher in the w orld
today, and he Is generally so regarded.
H e la
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jnown especially aa a great expounder o f the Scriptare*. Preaching recently on "T h e T ru e Order o f
Mfoalonary W o rk .” from th e text Matt. zx v lll:1 9 ,
1 0 , and publlahlng It as " T h e W estm inster P n lp lt”
termon fo r July S, he m akes som e notew orthy dec
larations.

Expounding the words "B a p tisin g them Into the
namo. o f tho Father, and o f the Son, and o f tho
Holy Ghost," he says:

"H ertt I propose to say

one or two words concerning tho valu e o f the rite.
I have no desire to enter upon a controversial sub
ject. I adm it the controversy. I adm it the difficul
ty. H ero, however, speaking In my own pulpit, 1
may do so with a ll freedom , f o r I take It that It ^s
generally known w h at m y attitude Is towards the
question, so fa r as it Is a question divid in g the
Christian Church.
H ow ever, I w lir come back to
that. If you w ill lot m e fo llo w my Bible a moment
or tw o quite sim ply, w h ile you hear me w ith as
little prejudice as you can. T h e first th in g I have
to say Is there is no question at a ll that baptism
In tliime flays m eant Immersion. T h a t Is n ot open

AND

BEFIi'ECTOR

$10,000,000 devoted by Mr. Carnegie in 1910 to
"hasten the abolition o f international w a r," and
to the cost o f the Peace Palace at the Hague.
This is right. Now Mr. Carnegie should go a step
fu rth er and do away w ith'his discrim ination against
church schools. Tho truth Is, i f the Influence o f
Christian churches and Christian schools w ere to
bo taken away, there would bo no peace In the
w orld. It Is tho power o f tho Prince o f Peace that
is brin gin g peace to tho world.

Oatholics Losing Ground.

A Tonng Prodigy.

>

w illia m Bldls recen tly graduated from H arvard
U n ive rs ity a t the unprecedented a g e o f 17 years.
H e entered H arvard, says the Com mercial Appeal,
"a t an a g e m any years youn ger than any previous
applicant, and w ith ou t apparent e ffo rt distanced his
fe llo w students In languages and mathematics. So
m arvelous w ere his achievem ents in the la tter that
professors o f m athem atics fro m other colleges and
distant countries Journeyed to Boston to In terview
him and to w itness some o f his work.
The most
abstruse problem s th ey could concoct w ere submitted
churches.
to the child, w ho solved them as readily as the a v 
era ge boy w orks his sim ple arithm etic examples. O f
ten youn g SIdls used no pencil o r paper, but made tbe
Mr. Oamegie Appeals to the Ohurches.
solution m entally. He became a proverb In all big
Just why Mr. A n d rew C arnegie should have dis
colleges, and his course through H arvard has been
criminated against denom inational schools in his
watched w ith the gre a te s t Interest and curiosity.”
$10,000,000 g ift, the interest o f which is to be
The Com m ercial Appeal raises the question as to
used as a pension fo r aged teachers, wo do not
what be w ill do now, and thinks that “ the kind o f
mental pow er that young Bldls has exhibited Is not
allow. W e are glad to see, how ever, that be is
the m oney-m aking kind. In on ly a fe w niches In life
coming to realise the im portance and influence o f
w ill he fit, and I f he does not happen to find one o f
churches. In announcing an additional g ift o f |2,those niches he w ill probably g ro w sour w ith dis
000,000 fo r the peace fund endowment, he* ap
appointment, and even tu ally slip down to the scrap
pealed to the churches as follow s:
heap o f human failures.”
"C ertain that the strongest appeal that can be
W e presume that Mr. Bldls w ill become professor
made is to members o f the religiou s bodies, to
o f mathem atics In H arvard o r some other g re a t
school, and that he w ill spend his leisure tim e In
you I hereby appeal, hoph|g you will -feel it to bo not
w r itin g books on mathem atics and other useful sub
only your duty, but you r pleasure, to undertake
the adm inistration o f $2,000,000 o f 6 per c e n t . jects. A t any rate, w e protest against the Im plica
tion In the rem arks o f the Com morclal Appeal that
bonds, th e Incom e to b e so used as, in you r Judg
no education Is o f Importance tyhich does not have
ment, w ill most successfully appeal to the people
a m oney-m aking value.
It Is tim e that this com 
in the cause o f peace through arbitration o f inter
m ercial age w ere learn in g that there
are
some
national disputes; that as man in civilised lands is
things o f fa r g re a te r importanen than money.

compelled by law to su bm it personal disputes to
courts o f law, so nations shall appeal to the court
at the H ague or to such tribuuals as may be mu
tually agreed upon, and bow to the verdict ren
dered, thus insuring the r e ig n , o f national peace
through the international law. . . . A fte r war
Is abolished by the leading nation*, the trustees,
by a vote o f two-thirds, m ay decide that a bettor
use fo r the funds than those named in the preced
ing paragraph has been foun^, and are tree, ac
cording to th eir ow n Judgment, to devote the in
come to the beat advantage (o r the good o f their
fellow men.”
This endowm ent is In addition to the fund o f

REGEN T EV EN T S.
Ehrongeliat R. D. O c il ia at Cliffa Baptist church
on Signal Mountain, near Chattanooga, this week,
preaching.
Evangelist 8. W . Kendrick o f the Baptist H om e
Mission Board is holding a tent m eeting in N o r
mandy. A storm blow the tent down Just a fte r a
la rge audience bad left.
One o f tbe tent poles
struck Bro. K endrick on the back, but he is not
seriously hurt. In terest Is gro w in g in tb e meet
ing.

W e h are received from the P; J. HoWleT Musio
Co. o f N ew Y o rk a copjr o f a new song entitled,
"Sw eetheart, W ill You X o v e M e W hen I Am
O ld ? " Tho words are by our fslend, Shelby Ma
lone, o f A lexandria and tbe music is by Paul W il
liams. T h e words are very pretty and so we pre
sume is the music. T h e song w ill probably be
very popular.
Dr. H. C. Rlsner, pastor o f the Broadway Bap
lis t Church, K n o xville,

The Northw estern Chronicle, one o f the most In
fluential Roman Catholic papers
In
tho
United
Htates, declares that tho Roman Catholic Church Is
losin g ground In this country. I t says;
“ The g re a t archdiocese o f Now Y ork was reported
In the Catholic D irectory o f 1904 as con tainin g 1,200,000 Catholics, and In the C atholic D irectory o f 1914
as containing 1.219,000 Catholics, and In the decade
past 2,000,000 C atholic Im m igrants have landed at the
port o f N ew York. Then, according to the official re 
port, there were 200,000 Catholics in the archdiocese
to <|ue«tion."
o f Cincinnati In 1904 and 200,000 lii 1914. The total
Going on, he argues: " I t may be said that the
Increase In ten years Is nothing. T ak e the line old
form matters nothing, that It may be that o f sprin
C atholic diocese o f Savannah. Ten years ago It re 
kling water upon the person .oivJn |he fashion o f
ported 20,000 Catholics. . T od ay It reports I t , 240 C ath
the Greek Church, o f pouring water. Upon the per
olics— a loss In ten years o f « 0 . Comment Is unnec
essary.”
son, or that o f Immersion.
I t w e think w e are
This Is all v e ry true. A' la rge m aturity o f the Im m i
wiser than the first Christians, I do not object. 1
gran ts to this country are Rom an Catholics, fo r the
affirm, unhesitatingly, that the origin al word means
sim ple reason that Roman Catholicism has ruined
Immersion. I affirm that. In order to point out that
the symbol thgt Jesus commanded was a sym bol . e v ery country It has dominated, and the people who
can g e t aw a y leave those countries to come to a land
suggesting death into life .
In the w helm ing be
o f lib e rty and o f opportunity. W hen they first come
neath the waters we have the symbol o f death. In
they know notliffiig but Cathollcfsm. Rut a fte r they
the emergence from the waters we have the symbol
have been here a w h ile they realise the hollowness
of life beyond (he death, resurrection life ."
In Rom an Catholicism . T hey see that there Is a b et
Later In the same section he adds: " I say again,
ter and -purer form o f religion , and they eith er be
come Baptists or Methodists o r Presbyterians, etc.,
whether the form can be changed I w ill not dis
or they d rift Into Indifference to all religions.
If
cuss. I have no quarrel with those who think it
Rom an Catholicism had held a ll to whom It m igh t
may, but I do affirm that, fo r m yself, I p refer to
le g itim a te ly la y claim — the Im m igrants and th eir de
abide by (h e p rim itive rite in the o ld and sim ple
scendants— they would now have at least double their
form. Seeing that the Lord did leave with us who
present numbers. But Instead o f that they are Josbriir his name on ly tw o sim ple rites o f cerem onies
Ing ground, aa related by the N ortnw estern Chroni
— that Vif H is T ab le and that o f Baptism— I p refer
cle. T here la no question, though, o f the political
to follow H is command according to the earliest
a c tiv ity o f Roman Catholicism, and o f Its purpose to
method, even though others may be Justified in
control the country. In this regard It constitutes one
o f the greatest menaces to the p rosperity and perpe
changing the form .”
tu ity o f the land o f lib erty.
Commenting on the above, the Baptiat Tim es

and Freem an rem arks;
"Surely,- a fte r this, w e
shall hear o f a baptistry being built In Westmin
ster Chapel, and the pastor Im m ersing believers on
profession o f th eir faith In Christ.”
And surely, a fte r this plain and emphatic decla
ration from such an em inent B iblical scholar and
a Pedo-Baptlst, we shall hear no m ore from our
Congregationallst and Presbyterian and M ethodist
friends com m ending sprinkling and pouring. Sure
ly, also, we may hear in a abort w h ile o f a baptis
try being built In many others. I f not all, o f the
Congregational,
Presbyterian
and
M ethodist

PAOJt m m

Is In Atm ore, Ala.,

assist

ing in a meeting.
T b e fo llo w in g telegram was
sent to. the Broadway Church last week: "E n tire
town stirred as never before. One hundred and
fifty surrendered to Christ Sunday night.
Tow n
and church plead (o r Dr. R lsner to remain Sun
day." That is certainly a gracious meeting. The
many friends o f Dr. R lsner in this State w ill re
joice In the g re a t blessing which has come to A t 

more through his ministry.
H O LSTO N A S S O C IA T IO N .
This body o f Baptists w ill meet in .its one hun
dred and twenty-eighth anniversary Tuesday, Au 
gust 11th, at Fordtow n Baptist m eeting house, on
the C. C. & O. Ry., about 16 miles north o f John
son City. W e are hoping to have a great meeting.
Arrangem ents w ill be made fo r trains to stop at
the church house.
W e are expecting a goodly number o f our repre
sentative men and corresponding delegates and
visitors g e n e ra lly .. W e want to be encouraged by
their presence and proflted by , ^ e ir counsel. L et
th e churches a ll be fu lly represented by delegates.
T h e basis o f representation ia tw o from each
church, plus one additional delegate fo r each fifty
members o r fraction thereof, above fifty. A ll our
preachers and business laymen and women should
lend th eir help In these meetings. W e should be
extrem ely glad to see some products o f these parts,
too numrouB to name, which w e have sent out to
other flelds, back am ong ua.
L et ail standing
com m ittees be - present with their reports, o r pre
pare and send them. L e t the churches not fa il to
send sufficient means to have minutes printed.
Fordtow n is not an "Ideal m eeting place, hut the
church and community w ill try to make you feel
welcom e and to entertain you cointortably. L e t
all pray fo r a great m eeting in extending our
Lord's kingrdom.

A. J. W A T K IN S .
F o r the past ten years I have been engaged in
school w ork In Murfreesboro, and at ail times I
have tried to give to the people o f Murfreesboro
^ n d Rutherford County a quality o f w ork that w ill
stand the test of- any institution in which my stu
dents may enter.
Beginning w ith September o f
this year the Preparatory Department o f Tennes
see C ollege w ill open with me as Principal, and
we are prepared to o ffer the highest grade work
that w e have ever offered in this department. The
literary w ork w ill be done by six experienced teach
ers who have especially prepared themselves for
high school work.
Instruction in music, art and
expression w ill he given by six other teachers as
high in their profession as any teachers that can
be found in the schools o f the en tire South. A
better faculty cannot be found anywhere. W e ask
your co-operation and patronage only on the ground
tbst o u r standards are high and our'^^ork is thor
ough. N o superficial w ork w ill be perm itted, and
any student who completes our preparatory school
w ill be able to enter Tennessee C ollege o r any
other standard college.
W e ask your careful consideration o f this de
partment.
J. K. M A R S H A L L , JR., Principal.
On the 13th o f July, Rev. P. W. Carney o f Springfield, came to Blooming Grove to asslat us In a re
vival meeting, and preached fo r us ten days. Seven
souls were saved, and there were three additions to
the church. W hile we had hoped for greater results,
yet we rejoice at tbe (act that our members were
greatly built up In tbe faith by Brother Carney’s
preaching Repentance, Faith and Regeneration in
his plain, forcible way; and with our beloved pastor,
W. B. Woodall, who is a consecrated man, fo r our
leader, the church has taken on new life, and we ex
pect to accomplish greater things for our Master.
A MEMsaa.
“ Penurious Christians would reduce the Church to
penury.” , •
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T H E T A R A B E E O F T H E r n O D IO A L
F A TH E R .
B y H. WllUnm Pilot.
A ivrtalu mnu hnd two soiih; tbo.v
said to their father, “ Father, give u«
the imrtlon o f tliy time, and thy iitteiitloii, and thy couipanloitahi]i, and thy
coiinacl which falleth to ua."
And the father divlde<l unto them •
their llTlng in that he iwid the lioya*
hllla, sent them for many years to
schools and colleges, and advised the
lads’ mother often o f her duty to dis
cipline his own sons.
And when he hnd spent all, with the
best o f his life gone, although he hnd
gained money and great iHstsessions and
iw lltiral favor, he had found no rest,
nor comfort In the things which he
hnd gniuecl. Non- about this time there
arose a mighty famine In bis heart; so
tlreil bad his soul grown at the slgut
o f gold that he began to be In want
o f human sympathy.'
H e went and Joined himself to sev
eral o f the clul* o f that country, and
by reason o f his liberality bis fellows
gave him many positions o f honor, but
every station Involved some pledge, the
imyment o f which enraged the citisens,
who refused to be satisfied even by
large public gifts, and so disappointed
dhl he Hiially become with this swine
service to political spoils that he fam
would retire from It all, and fill his
life with the busks o f public praise,
but with the loss o f hlS iiopalnrlty
went also bis friends and no uian-gave^
symiiathy to him.
But when he came to himself, he
»iid . “ How many men o f my acqnaintance bare strong sons who understand
them and love them ami who are a
vertlable tower o f strength In a man’s
declining years? W hy should my heart
Iierlsh here with hunger when my sons
have love and to sjiare? I w ill arise
and go to my strongest son ami I will
say to him, ‘Son, I have sinned against
heaven and against you. In that I have
not Iteen a father to you in the yeans
» i .vonr greatest need. Indeed. I am
not worthy to be calledLthy father, but
my heart U sick for love and true comIMiiilonshlp. Make me ns one o f thy
common friends.’ "
And be arose and came to his son.
B hile he was afar off bla son saw him,
Imt bad no compassion upon him. nor
would he caress him.
W ith' fals
trembling frsm e shaking by convulsions
o f sorrow the father cried out, “ Son, I
have sinned against heaven and against
you. I am not worthy to be called thy
father, Imt In my kmellnens and dis
tress make me as one o f thy common
friends.”
But the son said, “ I wish that It
were possible. The time was when
this could have been done, bat not
now. M y own home Is wrecked throngh
drink, throngh the habits I formed
when I took my fling. You know the
1 -ath I took, Imt then you were too
busy and concenilug the great facts o f
life you did not tell nip n thing. i
have squandered my fiortioa In the
icreat white way. I have no home. I
am wrecked In soul and body. I have
no aW to give. Yon are too late—
too latfc”
Now, the elder son lived In the proud
old urban homestead since mother hud
gone away. The old man reluctantly
tamed his tired steps toward the scene
o f bis eWerly days. A s he came and
drew near to the bouse he beard mnsic
and dancing. H e called to him bla son
his elder son. The father becan. “ Son,
I am all alone in the world, my soul

Day and Data.
JD IT.

Asseciatioa.
Concord

Plaea.

................................... Thursday, July 3 0 ................................. Labanon.
A TO 0S T.

------

Littla Hstchia ..................................... ftid sy, August 7 ............................ ... .WhlUvlUa.
West Union ....................................... ."^^turdsy, August 8 ..............................Pina Creek, 2% mi. west of Oneida,
Holston ............................................... Tucadsy, Auguat I I ............................... Fordtown, on C. C. A O. R R.
Nolsehucky .......................................... Thursday, Auguat 13 ...........................W iU ’s Foundry.
Chilhowie ...................
.vvWednosday, August 1 0 ......................... Pleasant Orove, Blount County.
Cumberland G ap "................................... Wednesday, August 10 ....................... Cava Springs.
Duck River ...........................................Wedneaday, Auguat 10 ........................ Deokerd.
i
East Tennessee.............................
Thursday,August 20......................Holders Grove.
Hiwaaaee ...............................................Thursday, Auguat 20 ......... ................ Oak H ill Church.
.Walnut Grove ................................ ...F rid ay. Auguat 21 ................................. Pleaaaat AiU, Meiga County.
SKPTBMBBK.
Mulberry Gap ....................................... Tuesday, September 1 .......................... W ar Creek Church, Hancock County.
Big Emory ................................
Thursday,September
3 ...Proapect Church, Dyllls Sta. L. A N.
Unity .....................................................Friday, l^ p tem W 4 .........................P in a Orove, 12 milea M. W. of Bolivar.
Ebeneser ................................................Wedneaday, September 0 ..................... Bock Springs, No. 2.
Tenneiaeo Valley .............. ................. Thunday, September 10 ....................... St. CUir Church Lorraine.
Watauga ................... .......................... Thursday, September 10 ....................... Pleasant Grove, Vaughtsvilic, Tennessee.
Stockton Valley ....................................Saturday, September 12 ........................ Van Branch, 2 mi. E. of Lillydale.
Midland . ..............................................Wednesday, September 18 ................... Mt. Zion, in Anderson County.
Salem .....................................................Wednesday, September 10 ....................Smith’s Fork, near Statesville.
Eaatanallee ............................................ Thursday, September 1 7 ........................ Salem Church, S miles W. o f Etowah.
Ocoee ...................................................... Tuesday, September 22 ........................ Labanoa.
C en tral................................ .................. Wednesday, September 23 .................... Chapel HilL
Friendship............................................. Wedneaday, September 23 .................... Cairo
Wiseman ................................................Wedneaday, September 23 ....................SUoam, 1 mi. S. o f Eperson Springs.
Clinton ................................................ ^Thursday, September 24 ...................... Jaduboro.
Holston Valley .................................... Thursday, September 24 ...................... Mount Pleasant.
^
Union ................................................... Thuraday, September 24 ....................... Quebeck, White County.
Beech Biver .........................................Friday, September 28 -........................... Sulphur Wells.
. ,
Indian Creek ........................... ...........Saturday, September 28 .......................Bethlebeaa.
Beulah ..........
............................... . Tuesday, September 20 ........................ Wynnsburg.
Northern ............................................... Tuesday, September 20 .........................Warwick Chapel.
New Salem .......................................... Wednesday, September 30 .................... Hbop Spring.
Sevier County ..................................... Wedneaday, September 80 .................... Zion Grove.
^
Sweetwater ...........................................Wedneaday, September 30 .................... Corinth, near Loudon.
Providence ........................................... Wednesday, September 30 .................... Zion Chapel, Blount County.
OCTOBBB.
4»
A
Liberty Ducktown ..............................Thuraday, October 1 ................ ...........Hopewell, Gny County, N. C.
Riverside ^ .................................. '........... Thuraday, October 1 ........................... Willow Orove.
•,
JudsoA ...................................................Saturday, October 3
^..............Gum Springa.
Cumberland .......................................... Tuesday, October 8 .............S ............ Oriinda.
Enon ................... ................................Tuesday, October 8 ..............................Baya 7C Roads.
Tennessee .............................................. Wednesday, October 7 ...........................Mt. Harmony.
Weakley County .................................. Wednesday, October 7 .......................... Pleaaaat Hill. ■ —•------------- "—
Nashville .............................................. Thursday, October 8 ...........................^New BetheL
•
William Carey ....................................Thursday, October 8 .............................Now Hope.
I
Southwestern Dhtriet ..........................Friday, October 0 ............................. . . M k Nobo.
Western District ....... .......................... Friday, October 9 ................................. Shady Grove.
Stewart County I ..................................Wednesday, October 14 ...................... . ^ k Creek.
New River ............................................ Thursday, October 15 .......................... Oneida.
Sequatchie Valley ................................ Thursday, October 15 .......................... Jaapar.
Campbell County .................... ........... Wednesday, October 21 ................ .... .Qraataboro.
H arm ony............................................... No Minutes received so date is not known.
Tennessee Baptist Convention.............. Wednesday, November H ..................... Jadcson, Tenn.
Woman’s Missionary Union................. .Wednesday, November 18.....................ClaiJuvUle, Tenn.
Is Hick o f get and gain. I perish for
hniniin oniii|Minionsblp and filial love.
Thou bast been my pride! Thou bast
ever been with me and all that I Imve
Is thine Ob, make my hungry heart
giml with the wine o f human love, with
a friendship that is fall o f heart aiul
able to take away the lonellneos of
age.”
Hut the sou answered and said to
bis father,these many years hgye
I served thee, and I have never ^ a n sgressed thy commandments o f business
sagacity. AVItb a firm band and an
Iron heart I have got my gain. As you
trained me, so have 1 lived. But the
fever o f gold has consumed tbe-flower
o f love. I have feasted my eyes upon
the golden discs until my heart no
longer feels. 1 cannot give yon what
you ask. It Is not mine to give. This
bouse Is not a place o f love! A room,
a cot Is yours If you ask, but not love.
Tim e was when this', could have been
done but not now. You are too lute—
too late.”
W ith this the old man sank in grief
u|)oii the stei>. The flame o f life flick
ered low In the socket, for a uicHiieiit—
and went ont. This man bad bad in
tellect, hut he used every thought to
colli gain. He bad lutd many frlouda,
hut he turuod their frivudslilp into

pro|>erty. H e had bad a home, but no
time fo r love Itself. H e bad been a
stranger to bis w ife and hoj’s and
through lust for gold— be failed.

<
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T H E BEST T R A IN SERVICE TO
- W ASH IN G TO N. B A L T IM O R E
P H ILA D E LPH IA , NE W
YORK, A N D O TH ER
E A STERN CITIES

SAYS REV. A. J. C O N K LIN
o f Sloatsburg, N. Y . : “ Delano'a. Rheu
matic Conqueror has relieved me very
much and greatly beneflted my general
health. I have used one month’s treatnienk
Your are at liberty to refer to
m&"
The free treatment offer that Mr.
Delano makes - is unique—to every
reader o f this p «iftr now snfferlhg from *rheumatism or who has a relative or
a friend who Is a rheumatism sufferer,
Mr. Delano offers to send absolutely
free o f cost or obligation, a package
o f the same remedy that Rev. Mr.
Conklin writes “ beneflted me very
much when nearly helpless.”
In' th*
last year, >Ir. Delano has received
many letters from grateful people who
state that bis treatments have cared
them after doctor’s medicine had
failed.

via Bristol
—Atn n o —

NORFOLK & W ESTERN R Y.
S O U D T R A IN , D IN IN G CAR,
TH RO U G H SLEEPER
Leiyc 8:oo p.m., Memphis for Ntw
York.
Ltavs 8:oo p.m., Memphis for Waihingtom
Lears gtjo p.m., NsthrUle for New
York.
Lears 5:ao s.m,, Chattsnoogk for
Washington.

D. C Boykin, Passenger Agent, Knox*
rille, Tcna
Just mention this paper and address
Warren L. Rohr, Western Gen'I Agent.
your letter or card to Mr. F. H. De
Past. Dept, (^ttanoogs, Tenn.
lano, C41-D Delano Bldg., Syracuse, N. Y.
W. C, Saunders, Ats't Gen’I Passenger
You have everything to gain and
Agent
nothing to lose in aooepting Hr, Dela-*
W.
B. Bcville, Gen'i Pats. Agent. Rono’a offer.
aookt, Va.
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Young South
M I«"lon»ry’« addreiw:
Mrs.
Me<ning, Kagoshima. Japan.

P. P.

Addrcaa all communicatlona for this
department to Mlaa Annie W hite Folk,
(27 Doscobel Street, Nashville, Tenn.
Qua Motto : N i i IIo Veitigia Retrorturn (no atepe backward).
“ ROCK OF AGES.”
•■limk of AgcH, cleft for me”—
TIioiiKliflcHsly tlio iimidcii sung,
Kell the worilH imeonitcioUHly
IVom her girllHli, gleeful >»iigue;
h ing iix little eliililn-ii Ming;
Sung iiM Ming the birilM in .lune;
Keii tlie noniM like liglit leaven down
III! the ciirrent of tlio tnin-—
• IliH k of ng« H eleft for me. .
l,rt me liide myiM-lf in tliee.”
me hide niynelf in thee.”
Kelt her woil no mimmI to hide-;
Sweet tile Koiig an wing rould lx- .\iid hlie laid mi llioiigrit iM-aide;
All tin* wordM uiilieinlingly
Kell from lilm iintonelii>il by care,
Dreiiniliig not tliiy enili miglit be
On Momo otlier li|m a pruyir—••|!o«k of Agei*, cleft for me,
In't me hide niyw lf in thee."
‘•Itoek of Agin, eleft for me.”—
T wuh a woman miiig them now,
iMemlingly and |inV?erfully,
lAery word liet lieart did know;
lio'Mi- tile Hong uH Mtorui'tuHHed bird
Ih-Hln willi weary wing tins air,
I'Aery note witli Morrow Mtirrcd—
Kvery Mylliilile a jirayer—'
‘iliH-k of AgeM, eleft for me,
I m'I me liido inyMelf in tla*e.”
"Hock of AgcM, cleft-fiir me” —
l.qw grown aged Miing the liymn
'I'liniMtiiig and tenderly—
\'oiiT grown weak and eyea grown dim.
“ iM't me liide m y»elf in thee,”
Trembling though tin* voice ami low,
lUn the MWeet strain [icaiTfully,
I.ike a river in rt» llpw.
Sling aa only tliey can sing,
Wlio life’a thorny patlm liave jiaaHed;
Sung aM only tliey ran Ming,
Wlio lieliold tlio promiw'd rent—
■'UiH'k of AgeM, cleft for mo,
la-t me hide niynelf in tin-e.”
“ Hock of AgeM, eleft for me” —
Suiig'Tibove a coflin lid;
rnderncatli, all rintfully, •
All life’H joyH ami aorrowa hid.
Never more, O atorm-toMMcd soul.
Never more from wind or tide, .
Never inon> from hillowa liide.
t'oiild tlio aiglitleMM, Huiikeii eyea,
I'loMod Ixmeatli tile Moft gray liair.
Could tile mute and atitTeiied lips
Move agniii in pleading prayer.
Still, aye, utill, tlio worda would be,
''la.‘t me liide iiiyHelf in tliiS.”
— Selected.
A PRACTICAL DEMONSTRATION.
By Frances Ma^r^rct Fox
I f tliero was one thing Angela hlary
lialed to do more tluin uuotber, tliat one
tiling was darning stoekings. For this
reuson tlie family lauglied instead of
olfering symiiatliy wlien Angela Mary
rejKii'ted tlie proceedings of tlio latest
meeting of till" Hutterlly Club and displayeil a bit of erumpled piilM-r on.wbieli
was written: "Darn stockings at tlio
Cbildreii's Hume next Saturday aftermsm to liulp the matron.”
“ Tliiit menns me! I'm tlie one to ilnrn
stockiiigsl” gruun'ed the girl.
“ Can't nwka us believe you agreed to
tliat with your eyes oi>eii!'' protested

AND
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lier brother Tom.
“ No, 1 was blindfolded!”
“ Do explain!”
•‘It was like this: One of the girla said
Kbc bad been thinking tliat wo ought to
do Bomn positive gooil in the world beBidea lielping our motliern and setting,
our brotlierH a fine example.”

p/.'.VJ

rU li

“ W ait a minute, Hinter; I muHt liave a
eamplior Imttlo iiml a fan. Now go on—
Moftly I”
“ Vou Hcf,” Angela Mary eontimied
wiithuiit a|i|M>aring to observe the colU|iHe of brother TliomsH, “ you boo wc
named oiirHelveH tlie llutterfly Club on
pur|H)Bc. To liave a gay time was our
object. It HotnnB, tbougli, tliat Hurbara
NorriH lias lioen liaving trouble with her
eoiiBciencc. Today we met to make ourBolvoB Beta of the little bows that are
the tiling just now to wear under your
chins. Wo eacli agreed to bring all the
pretty scraps of silk and ribbon and
lawn and embroideries we could find
and divide with each other. In that way
wo would have a stunning variety of
Imiwb, don’t you sect Instead of being
interested in the liows, Barbara Norris
eoiildn't tell tlic differenco between blue
satin and pink satin, she was so bent on
easing her conscience. Romo way she
eom|ndled us to listen, and at last wre
agreed to lie of some.use in the wrorld
for one week.”
"llarlmm is a dear girl,” mother inter
rupt eiL
“ Slio was a nuisanre toilay,” Angela
Mary proti'stod. “ She wrote tilings that
haii to Ik< dune on slips of pa{ior, put
the .sli]Ni in a basket, and then blind
folded us one by one and compelled us
to rc|ieat a vow to perform whatever
ranie to our lot. I t made shivers run
up and down my buck for fear I would
draw sometliing dreadfully disagreeable.”
“ Wliat is Barbara to do to save tho
nation!”
Tom demanded. “ Was she
gam e!”
“ O, yes, Barahara pliiye^ fair; she took
the slip that was left. Next Saturday
afternoon she is going to help civilize
the eight Cassity babies; tell them
stories and keep them out o f their tired
mother's way. I ’d rather do that than
dsni stockings. I ’m game, though, my
self. I've already teleplioned the matron
of the Oqihans’ Home to save up the
darning until Saturday afternoon. She
says that it's a great relief to have help
in sight, because there are a few dozen
pairs of stockings that have been saved
from way back.”
“ W liy, my dear!” was mother’s re
monstrance, “ you al6no won’t be able
to make much impression on such an
accumulation.”
“ (), but,” Angela Mary hastened to
explain, “ wo are supposed to get all the
help needed. W e are to see how many
of our friends wo can interest.
Wo
really will do a lot of good. I ’m going
to write a note to the President of the
Woman’s Club and ask her to bring it
IsToro tlie Club Tuesday evening. I should
think the Club would be willing to take
their tliimbles over to the Orphanage
and help tho matron for one.afternoon.”
Angela wrote tlie note and called per
sonally on the President of the W o
man’s Oub, to no purpose.
The club
voted n jralito refusal.
Nor was the
Woman’s Club^Aiigela’s only disappoint
ment. Friends and relatives were never
before so burde.iied witli Saturday after
noon engagements as at that particular
time. Friday morning Angela Mary
wept from utter discouragjmcnt. “ When
I ’ve iiromisc'd to do a thing,” she wailed,
with only little Nina to offer consolation,
" I like to do it. You see we’re to rc|Kirt
our success at tho next meeting of tho
Hutterilics, and my success is to be noth
ing liut failure.”
"W liy don’t you invite the Sixth Grade
Sewing Class to do tho darningl" Nina
BUggeested.
“ Our leasous have been
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Here!
>rink th is
an d b e refresh ed !
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Sip b y sip hero’s pure
enjoyment— cool com
fort—a satisfied thirst
—a contented palate.
Demand the equine hy full name—
lllcLiLimes encourage substitution.

T H E C O C A -C O L A C O M P A N Y
W henever
y o u s e e an
A r r o w t h in k
o f C o c a - C o la .

A T L .\ N T A , C A .

stocking-darning for three weeks.”
“ Can you little girls really darn,
N in a l”
“ Can we dam l You should see our
work! But of course you'll come to the
demonstration.”
“ What demonstration, child 1”
“ Why, Angela Jdary, don’t you know
folks are saying it’s all nonsense to
teach sewing in schools, and Miss Edith
is almost sick about it?”
“ Why is Miss I^ itli almost sick?
don't understand.”

I

“ Just becai^. Her liomc is here and
her mother i^ a n invalid and they are
IKior and Miss Edith has' two little sis
ters to take care -of, and tluit’s why
Miss Edith went to the Normal School
to learn liow to be a teacher of sewing
and domestic science here at home.
Now she’s afraid the trustees won't hire
tier another year because popular opin
ion— tliat’s wlmt they call it— is against
taking school time for learning to sew.
That’s wliy Miss Editli is going to have
a demonstration in the town liall next
montli. Slie wishes to sliow tlie trustees
and tlie parents wliat we can do— not
just at school, but all over the city.
W e’re going to have our sewing books
perfect because wo all love Miss Edith,
and we mustn’t liuvo our work a dis
grace. You’ll come to the demonstra
tion, won’t you, Angela, and get ail tlie
other Butterflies and tlieir inotliers to
jcomeV' ,
“ Yes, indeed. But we”!! be tho only
ones tlicre,” was the prediction. “ I tcH
you, Nina, no one in this town has any
interest in stocking-darning. It is a lust
art. I don't know what to dot”
“ Sliall I ask tlie Sixth Grade girls?”
Nina jiersisted. “ Tlioy’ll do anything
for you; they tliink you’re so pretty.”
“ TIus darlings!” exclaimed A A ^ la

Mary. t’You tell tliem tliat after wc get
the orphans’ stoekings darned I'll take
them down town and treat them to ice
cream, if there are forty in the crowd.”
Tlie matron of the Orpliana’ Home
was Burpriscxl the following afternoon
when slie welcomed Angela Mary, ac
companied by two dozen little girls, to
her sewing room. She was more sur
prised upon observing how beautifully
her small guests could darn stockings.
Before the afternoon was over and the
last |iair o f oqihans’ stockings perfectly
mended the matron’s Bym|iatbies were
entirely with Miss Edith in her struggle
to convince the public that sewing les
sons had tlieir place in school wdrk.
“ Miss Edith’s mother was bom in the
house they live in,” little Nina explained
to the matron with great earnestness
in her tones, “ and it might kill her to
have to move away and live among
strangers, because there’s only Miss
Edith to take care of the family. You’ll
come to her demonstration, won’t you?”
“ I ’ll do better than that," agreed the
miitron. “ IVe’II have a demonstration
_^for Miss Editli in tliis very room next
week. You wait patiently, girls. The
|>arents and tlie school trustees shall see
this afU-rnoon’s work. And believe me
when I tell you this: Miss Edith is sure
of lier |K>sitioii ns long as she wishes to
tench M-wing in our public achouls.”
From tlmt day to this Miss Klditli has
Im-cii resiMiisilile for stockings darned in
tho Orplinnage.—Coiigregationalist.
Wbilt** you llstim to tlic voice o f van
ity you’ll siralu the vulu for the ai>plauHo o f buiimnily.
F o r W m Iu m m u d L o m o f Appottto
Ths Old Standard (cncrat strcnctbsnlsc loak.
OEOTS’S TABTOUtSS chill TORIC, diivaa out
Malaria and builds np Uu tvsUas. Atrattoolr
•nd tort Appetiser. For odoltsssd childisn. Mo
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RELIABLE

In anjr investment proposition what
ever, the first thing to be eonsi<)cre<) is
the reliability and responsibility .of tho
Arm oflerlng it. I f a firm is of unquostione<i financial responsibility and has
an established reputation for fair deal
ing, this is excellent evidence that a
pmi)08ed investment is represented by
ihem in its true light.
•rr
The Virginia Ih'aCh Development ComI>any, which is now offering an cxtremcI}’ attractive investment proposition in
choicely situated lots at Virginia Beach,
eighteen miles from Norfolk, is a firm of
the highest integrity.
Their capital
stock is $500,000, and they ask prospec
tive purchasers to inquire about them
o f any bank in Norfolk. F o r some years
|mst, they have been selling Virginia
Beach property to substantial business
citizens of Virginia and other States.
Information from these men that much
of this proi>erty has already doubled ill
value, is evidence that the company’s
statements as to this remarkable beach
are well-founded.
Anyone may deal
with them with absolute safety and
confidence.
V'irginia Beach is easily reached by
modern electric railway.' I t was estab
lished fifteen years ago; has grown
steadily in popularity as a seashore res o ^ and is now a permanent municipali
ty, with a summer population of 16,000.
It has handsome residences, churches and
schools, paved walks, electric lights,
sewerage and waterworks. Its advan
tages and surroundings make it a per
manent pleasure resort for the American
people. The present proposition of the
Virginia Beach Development Company,
described fully in their advertisement,
offering lots at $100, payable $1 per
week, is worthy o f careful attention and
full confidence.

SAVE'4^

Rer. M. B. Milter o f the First
Church, Fulton, Ky., has refused to
fall In with the Summer Union Sunday
night services o f all denominations.
On a recent Sunday night, in spite o f
the Union Services, his house was
fllied, one man was convertbd and four
others asked fo r prayer. That’s busineasl

BIBLE

This is only tho second time in 47 years’ history o f the S, S. Scranton Co., known
everywhere 0 8 the pioneer and loader in reduced prices and phenomenal bar.gains in standard religious books, that we are able to present such extraordinary,
Rible value. W o oiler for immediate delivery,

OUR
$^65
P R IC E O —

THIS INDIA PAPER

Dwllvwiwd P o s t P a M

BAGSTER BIBLE
with iu luminous red under gold edges, beautifully clear, large type,
(almost the size o f this), about half the weight, thickness, and bulk
o f the ordinary paper edRion. The India paper used in these genuine
Bagster Bibles is the oostlieet, thinnest, the whitest, thp toughest, the
most opaque that the world's best mills can produce.
I t has nearly 1,200 pages, including a complete Conoordance,
references and colored maps, so indispensable to Teachers, Pastors,
Superintendents, Bible Students, Evangelists, and Christian Workers
generally, b lit l8 o n ly HOTen-eighths o f an in c h t h ic k and
weighs only 19 ounces. Its superb silk sewn, GENUINE MOROCCO
leather binding is not only exquisitely beautiful, but is protected by its

PATENTED
UNBREAKABLE
BACK
because o f which we absolutely guarantee the binding not to break or
crease, and to outwear any other.

A ROYAL GIFT

------

"

'

'

for the Scholar, T eacher, Paator, Superintendent, or
Friend that w ill not only delight the recipient, but
will be a credit to the giver.

Evangelist B. B. Bailey of Blue
Mountain, Miss., has been called to
the c a re-o f the First Church, Arkadelphia. Ark., and it is understood he
w ill accept beginning September 1st
YOUR BOY’S TRAINING .
/
A man to whom you may trust your
boy with absolute confidence is Mr.
Robert K. hforgan, principal of the Mor
gan School, Fayetteyille, Tennessee.
During the past twenty-five years, Mr.
Morgan has built up this training school
for boys, around his own long experience,and his study of boy nature and o f the
problems o f giving the boy the mental
preparation, physical well-being and spir
itual strength for an honorable, manly,
successful life. He has chosen his facul
ty. equipped^s school, and ordered its
conduct, with this one purpose in view.
Mr.' Morgan is a graduate of the Webb
School, Bellbuckle, Tenn. and the Van
derbilt University.
He is a man of
strong, wholesome personality and deep
Christian character—an inspiration to
every boy who comes under his care.
His close, personal relations with his
boy students, his attention to their work,
their talents, their special needs, have
given his school a position of high dis
tinction. The citizens of Fayetteville
have recently presented him with a
$15,000 building as an addition to bis
school.
A request to Mr. L. I. Mills, Secretary,
Morgan School, Tenn. will bring a cata
logue and full information of this scliol.

ON THIS SUPERB
SELF-PRONOUNCINQ
INDIA PAPER

Of Supreme
tions claimed to be printed on “ thin” paper or “ Bible” paper and
bound in so-called “ leather.”
“ Thin” paper and "B ib le” paper are
not the expensive I N D I A paper on which this genuine Bagster Bible
is printed. The edition is limited and only when orders are sent in
promptly can we guarantee immediate delivery.
Money cheerfully
refunded and delivery charges paid both ways i f you do not agree that
this is the most extraordinary Bible value you ever saw.
W OTB-fyr Bp o— to fseMMsssI w * » « t m ^ M r TUm *

—^ stMSp M M hi Mrs esM M sstoISs sever.
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THE S. S. SCRANTON COMPANY, 118 Trumbull Stmut, HARTFORD, CONN.
A TLA N TA COLLEGE OF PHARM ACY.
Twenty-three years o f remarkably successful work. Greater demandf tor our
graduates than we can supply. Best attendance south o f Philadelphia. Our
professors are'^first-class pharmacists and chemists. Begins October 5th. Ad
dress, QEORQE F. PA YN E , Pb. O., President, 253 Courtland St., Atlanta,
Ga.
CHURCH WORKERS
or others to sell guaranteed hosjery, to
friends and nciglibors. I.arge profits.
Good weekly income. Permanent busi
ness. Experience unnecessary. Address,
IN TE R N A TIO N A L M IL IA Dept. 9531
West Philadelphia, Pa.

OANOEB CUBED AT THB
KELLAM HOSPITAL

The record o f the Kellam Hospital is
without parallel in history, having cured
without the use o f the Knife. Acids,
X -R ay or Rqdium, over ninety per cent
of the many hundreds o f sufferers from
Cancer which it has treated during the
In the revival at Ridge Grove Church. past eighteen .years. W e want every
near Lexington, Tenn., last week In
man and woman in the United States
which Rev. A. U. Nunnery o f Parsons,
to know what we are doing. K E L L A M
assisted the writer, there were many
H O SPITA L., 1617 W. Main Street,
conversions and 23 additions, 17 by
Richmond, Va. W rite fo r literature

baptism.
Among them were two
Methodists and a Mormon. Brother
Nunnery is this week assisting Rev.
O. B. Daws o f Memphis In a revival
at Northern's Chapel near Rutherford,
Tenn.

Rev. Cornelius Bowles and the
church at McKenzie, Tenn., are to be
assisted in a revival beginning the last
of August by Evangelist J. H. Dew of
Liberty, Mo.

^ TOBACCO H A B IT B A N IS H E D .
w>
'n -48 to 72 hours. No proving for to
bacco in any form after first dose.
Harmless, no bablt-formlng drugs.
Satisfactory * results guaranteed In
every case. W rite Newell Pharmacal
Co., Dept. 00, S t Tiouia, Mo., fo r FR E E
Bo<4riet “ TOBACCO R E D E E M E R ”
and positive proof.
Evangelist H. A. Smoot o f DeSoto.
Mo., writes;
*T returned home iast
Monday from my two weeks’ meeting
in VersalUes, Mo.
W e bad a , good
meeting. 34 additions, 30 conversions,
26 baptized. Nearly ail o f them grown
people. Many were beads o f families.”
Rev. A. P. Moore o f Jackson, Ala.,
is on an indefinite leave o f absence
from his church and is at Bmithvllle,
Tenn., for the benefit o f bis w ife’s
health. She underwent sm operation
at Mobile last spring and the doctors
suggested that she spend hot months
in a higher cllmats.
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fo lx* Ix'ld with Whitcvillo Baptist
Churrli. Whitcvillo, Tonn. lIcginniiiK at
10 A. M.. Kri«lny, August 7th, 1914.
9;30 IW otional Services.
j0:00 Call to Order.
10:03 Kiirollmont o f McHsongors and
Viaitors.
10:15 Kloction of Officers.
10:25 Welcome Address,. M. A. Webb.
10:35 Itosponse.10:t5 A|>|K)intmont of Committees.
10:55 TroaHuror’s Boiiort, Dr, W . 1.
liatoH.
11:00 liitroduotory Nermon, Dr. G. M.
Savage.
12:00 .Annnunrements and Adjourn
ment.
1:45 Devotional Service.
2:00 Beading I/etters from Churches.
2:40 ItM-option of Churches.
2:45 Associatlonal business.
3:00 Report on Ministerial Education,
.1. T. IVrry.
3:25 lte|M>rt on ltdigious Literature,
(i. W. Prewitt.
3:50 Annimneemeiits and Adjournment.
7:45 IVvotional Service.
8:00 RejKirt on Kaptist Memorial Hos
pital, Ixx! Catron.
8:15 .Alldress, Dr. Thoa. S. Potts.
9:15 Annuuneementa and Adjournment.
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Round Table DlacuBsion on tho
Church Building Loan and Jiidaon Memorial Fund .Mrs. J. M. Leo

A W ORD FROM K A IFE N O .
Joy and thanksgiving are cnthrone«l
where sorrow once ruled. Last summer
the two first fruits of our work among
the women in Kaifeng were snatched
away by death. The two dear friends
in life were called home to be with Christ
within one week of each other, thus leaving us as we started, without a woman
to tell of tlic wonderful love of Jesus
here a t to* testify to His saving power.
W e knew somehow the Iiand o f God was
in it and could rejoice with them througli
our grief that they Imd gone to Bb with
ilim .
A ll along there have been some earn
est enquirers wl.o have dcsiretl to know
Jfsius. There was a Mrs. Cluing, wife
o f a church member, who was not inter
ested, wjiom we longed to win for Christ,
but like Martha she was cumbered witl.
much serving. When wo visited licr
home she was glad for the neighbors to
hear the gospel, but she was always
nursing the baby or preparing food and
manifested not the slightest interest.
The baby, her greatest care, fell sick,
wasted away to a little skeleton and dur
ing the heat o f lost summer it passed
Saturday, August 8th.
away and was not buried but was
9:30 Devotional Services.
thrown out as they always dispose of
10:00 Re|H>rt on Temperance, D. J. *
babies. Later the mother came with
Campbell.
other women to visit me, and aa she was
10:30 Re|>ort on State Missions, E. H.
very tired she lay down to rest before
Poore.
returning to her lionie in the country.
10:45 Address, Dr. J. AV, Oillon.
She heaved deep sighs of real sorrow for
12;U0 .Announcements and Adjourn
her little baby. I prayed that God would
ment.
help me at this time to speak some word
1:45 Dt'votinnal S<>rvice.
that might touch her heart. Her back
2:00 He|K>rt on Home Missions, Earn
was toward me so she listened to what
est Elston,
I said most Indifferently. I said, “ Now
2:30 Reliurt on Orphans' Home, G. T.
you have time to go to church I hope you
Weld..
will leant to know Jesus and love Him.
2:40 Address, Dr. W. J. StewarL
He will forgive your sins and then'when
3:16 He]M>rt on Ministerial Relief, J.
you die you can go to heaven to b" will.
A. I). .Moore.
'
'
Him and your baby.’’ I had scarcely fin
3:45 Re|M.rt on Obituaries, J. H. Bald
ished tho sentence when she whirled over
win.
and looked so earnestly into my face
4:00 Aiinouneement»
and Adjourn saying, “ Wilt I recognize it or n o t!’’ I
ment.
said, “ You will recognize it.” Then she
■ 7:45 Praise Service.
was like s wild creature who had been
8:00 Re|Hirt on Fondgn Missions, Rev. suddenly tamed. From that moment she
•1. A. Yarbrough.
has been most earnest to know the plan
8:15 Stercopticbn Lecture, Dr. R. W. o f salvation and to learn to read. Site
Ilmiker.
eTidenoea her interest by walking on
9:30' Adjournment.
bound feet three miles to church eacli
Sunday, August 9th.
Sabbath. She feels Christ has forgiven
9:00 Singiiqt and Praying.
her sins and I believe she Is a true Chris
9;.30 Sunday Seliool Rally.
tian.
10:46 Devotional Services.
She was received for church member
11:00 Sermon.
ship this spring and spent the night in
12:00 Adjournment.
the city so that she would not be late
1:45 Devotional Service.
for baptism early Sunday morning.
2:00 Re|H>rt o n ' Sunday School and When ^
arrived Sunday morning the
Col|M>rtage, la.we Blalock.
baptism service was over and she was
2:20 Keport 6% Woman’s Work, Mis. very unhappy and paid, “ the devil is in
J. R. Webb.
my heart and I will return home.” We
2:40 Report on Nominations, Q. L. managed to keep her at church that-day
and the next few weeks put great stress
Hailey. “
on her reading. When she was first in
3:00 Report on Resolutions.
3:15 Final Adjournment.
•
r terested she could not read at all, but
through persistent effort these montlis,
8:00 Big B. Y. P. U. Rally,
Programme of Woman’s Missionary she now reads many songs and an easy
I'nion of Little llatehie Association. eateehism.
Time and Place of Meeting will be anThe first Sunday in June she arrived at
m.unwMl uiM.li the Meeting o f the Associa seven-thirty for the baptism which was
to take place at nine-thirty. She with
tion, August 7tb, 1914.
three other women followed Christ In
Mrs. J. R. Webb, Vice-President.
baptism. Two school girls, who have
D(‘votioi.aI S<-rvice ....... Mrs. J. B. Cross
Weleoinc Address . . . Mrs. .1. F. Nuckolls recently been baptized, together with
these four give us six Christian women
Res|M.nsc ...........Mrs. Jesse Castleberry
to witneaa for Christ here in Kaifeng.
The I’ urpose and Aim of the W . M.
W e are rejoicing over these six and are
U...............................Mrs. Lee Brown
The
W, A. ...M iss Maggie Hammons hoping to develop them and use them in
The Sunbeams .. .Miss Dora Mai Prewitt winning, more precious women to Christ.
HRS. W . EUGENE SALLE E .
Home and Foreign M isaiona...........
.................................. Mrs. Belle Eoff
State M iasioiis....... Mrs. Q. W . Pentiooat
Persoiml.Kervice ...M n . Jas. H. Oakley
Orphans’ Home ....M rs . W alter Rodgers
Christisn Education . .M n , Leola Davis
Training S ch o o l....... MIm Louetta H an

Rev. W. 8. Alien o f Florence, Miss.,
has been called to the care o f the
churches at Shaw and Lyons, MIm .,
which furnish a charming field. It
U probable that be w ill aoeept .
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Matle
in a Jiffy!
W ith “ Skylark” Self-Rising Flour
For general purposes use T ow n Talk, which is
the same thing in plain Flour.,

“ SK YLA R K ”

Solves the Biscuit Problem

(Self'Riting)

“ TOW N T A L K ”

Bakes Everything

W ith these brands in the kitchen all yotir
bread requirements are provided for, be the call for
a * hurry up" breakfast or light bread and pastry
for dinner!
Buy either.^ If it is not the best flour you ever
used, take what’s left to the dealer and get all your
money back.
Writa today for fraa copy "O U FaoorUm S o n g s "

Lawrenceburg Roller Mills Conqumy,
"Rivw Dale” , Lawnacibwg, hSmi.

o

J
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is Such a Comfort to My Feet
I simply dust It on In the morning and It
keeps me foot-easy all the day-^»o aohingi
no burning, no blistering,
Sanadta will .do just thta-4i0 matter h ov
sore, swollen, achhig, blistered or tender are
vour feet, Sanatitm wiU restore to you a
normal, healthy pMr o f feet I t ’s toe beet
foot treatment, delightfully refreeblng and
cooling, healing and deodorising, and
'
In the hruidy form o f a powder. An
immediate and dependable relief ^
without the muss and fuss o f
“ washes and salves. Be good to
^
your feet—Sanadta tham. Your
monay back if not aadtfiad.
awii PMtoiad AmnHMT* fM- ss«.
th e germ icide CO,

M lIlM H S t,

,

CUT THIS OUT.

Denver,!

Jeul-0

Ami save it iintiPyuu.have written for
your copy of tlie catalogue of The Bap- .
fist and Kollector Piano Club. I t will
explain^liow by placing your order for a
In each p a ck a ge o f Jell-O Ic e
Piano or player-Piano through tile Club
Cream P o w d er there is a little book
fu ll o f inform ation regardin g the
of ono hundred ineinbers you get a.Faen^aking o f ice cream and puddings
tory discount of forty jut cent., si-eure
from Jell-O Ic e Cream Pow der.
convenient terms, and are absolutely
T o m ake the finest ice cream,
assund of |K>rfect sutisfaetiou.
Eacli
sim ply stir the pow der in m ilk and
member is rcs|K>nsibIe only fur his own
freeze it w ithou t a ddin g anything
order, all freights arc prepaid, and as
at all.
you try the instrument for thirty days
T h e o ld w a y o f m a k in g ice
in your own home before accepting it
cream has been dropped b y a ll
there is no {Missibility of dissatisfaction.
good housekeepers.
Everybody is delighted witli the big
F iv e flavors o f Jell-O Ic e Cream
saving in price, the convenient terms
V a n illa ,
Strawberry,
and the sui>erior quality and strung |>ru- , Pow der r
Lem on, Chocolate, U nflavored.
tective guaranU*cs of the instruments.
1 0 cents each at any grocer’ s
Y'ou are cordially invited to join. Ad- '
or general store.
dress Associated Piano Clubs, Baptist
Tbs Canssss P a n FocmI C o, La R o t , N . Y .
and Refi ctor Dept., Atlanta, <!a.

ICE C R E U I P O W E R

INDIGESTION

T e e t h in g B a b ie s
SUFFER IN HOT WEATHER

1 wlU sUdly sand snyoiia saObrlaa with tadl-

M rs.W iiislow*s$oitki[vS^

gtaUon, a racipa from which can ba mada a

■iBpIa bat splaadld ramadr.£ My phrWelan
cbsrtad IS for this praaeitDUon, bat I am sbU
totaad T ouaooprof It for Ho. Sand stamp or
moniTprdar. J. U RECK. Bos 4U. atnumA-0;

u se

A S P L E N D ID R E Q U L A 'r e #
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Greenville Female College S. Carolina
Imparting the Knowledge, Ideals and Accomplishments
of Perfect Womanhood
N o Southern institution affords raung women more complete advantage* for
a broad, libeial education than does the Greenville Female College. It is prepared
in every w ay to train its students for lives o f the fullest efficiency and responsi
bility. Its equipment, faculty, courses o f study, and cultural influences are
entirely in harmony with present-day requirements.
Administratiofi. instruction and dormitory buildings equipped along die
most modem lines, for convenient, comfortable life and efficient work. Seventem class-rooms, twenty-five piano practice rooms, large library, six patlorx
science department with w ell equipped laboratoriex dining room seating 300,
kitchen furnished at cost of $2,S0O, improved heating plant, dairy furnishing an
abundance of pure, rich milk; students' rooms fum im ed with the taste and
completeness o f a good hoteL Athletic grounds affording full opportunities
for out-door sports and exercises.
fn tr a n c s rsqm'rcmsnfs upon 14-im if hosts. High standard courses leading to B. A ..B . L_andM .A.degrees. Literature, Languagex Sciences. Valuable
practical-training in,pomestic Science. Batinaaa Coorss, leading to diploma.

‘^roQ cb courses lesdlnt to dlplomss In Ciumnmimry of Mmole, departments of
Art, Cxpressian, Phyoieml CsItSre. KioJorwarton, Normal Training Coano.
Located In one of the most bealthy cities in America. Rellned associates; Cbrlstlan
teaebiurs and Influences. Kindly, constructire discipline.
Tbe IrutituUon sims to sflOrd tbe best edncatlontl adrantaces obtainable at a
minimum cost, fo r Cataloguo arUromm

D a vid M . R a m sa y , D . D ., P re s., G re e n v ille , S . C .

Tickle the Kiddies
Just Send 25c For These
JOY BRINGING
TOTS

■Lf

&

ZE>

C A T S — Death has again invaded our
church and taken one o f our oldest
and most respected members. Brother
John C. Cate.
H e was one o f the charter members
o f the church, was a member o f the
Building Committee that built this
church in the year 1885, one o f the
largest contributors to the building
fund, and has been constant at all
timee in his fidelity to every call o f
the church and o f the community. He
was large hearted and charitable In
hia- dealings with the unfortunate,
broad and liberal In hla views of
church and State. And while be was
strong In the doctrine o f his church
he was tolerant and respected the opin
ion o f those who did not agree with
him.
Brother Cate has left his Imprint
upon this church and this people, who
w in remember him long and tenderly
fo r his many gracious and loving kind
nesses. “ Truly a father in Israel has
fallen."
-Whereas, Ood in His Infinite wis
dom has called him homcuAnd reunited
him with tbe loved ones grone before;
he it
'
Resolved, that we deeply deplore bis
loss and that we hereby reconsecrate
our lives to the maintenance o f the
work he contributed so unselfiably to
while with UB.
Resolved further. That we extend to
the bereaved fam ily our tenderest
sympathy In this their great sorrow.
Resolved, That these resolutions be
placed on the church books, a copy
be sent to tbe Baptist and Reflectbr,
and a copy to the bereaved family.
Dated this A p ril 26, 1914.
H . M. W ILLS O N ,
D. M. GARRISON,
W . L. FORREST,
Committee.
Niota, Tenn.

IN I

BURN— Four weeks ago yesterday
the spirit o f’ little Sara Bum left the
tenement o f clay and took Its flight
to the heavenly home, "the home o f
many mansions,” there to rest forever
more in the presence o f Ood, who said,
"Suffer little children to come unto mo
and forbid them not, fo r o f such is the
kingdom o f heaven."
She was bom under the shadow of
tbe church and her sweet child faith
and disposition endeared her to all
who knew her, and w e all miss the
aweet amlle and greeting from her
window as w e come each Sunday and
look In vain fo r the cheerful greet
ing.

There is s beautiful big doll for the
little girl— 18 in. tall, with pretty golden
hair, attractively printed on muBlin, all
ready to cut out, aew and stuff. Then
there is a true enough Drum Major’s
Cap and Belt for Billy, just as attractive
as Jane the doll; and a wondrous colored
ball for Baby Bunting. A ll colors per
fectly harmless. Full directions forcom pleting. Send 25c in m o n e v order,
stamps or Cash. W rite plainly, men
tioning this paper.

SOUTHEEN NOVELTT CO.. CLINTON. S. C.

*Tls sad to give her up, but oh the
thought to know that she is bound no
more by the bonds o f affliction, but Is
made new and well by the Great Phy
sician, who has said, "Blessed are the
pure in- heart for they shall ace God.”
We tender our sympathies to the be
reaved fam ily and pray God that they
may look and see the dear little hands
beckoning them home.
DaU*d this 26th. day o f April, 1914.
H. M. W ILLSO N ,
4 D. M. GARRISON,
W. L. FORREST,
v
’jF
Committee. <

Open! 8«pt.
la Its eompUtsd ly malntalasd nndbest equipped I
hAll>mUIon*doUarplsx}t. .'be' !- * .e Bomb, van, 17 Ameilcao r
l.-.ropcau traU.cflInstructor.-.__
ful •emi'suburfcan locswuo. 1
a t w raslJsttcB balls mod a raodsra tUiesle prtrUMe loVassar, Welles
school halt, eymnaslom and swim* ley. Bm-.tb. Ooueber, Vamertllt,
Tmm W«Mft CUU ymti mine POOL Scbools ofrerlng dlplo* tlnlTersiiy of Tennessee i ad CbU
20 . ------------Tuirly-tkree Stales repreaw
w a u > m m iA jiT
mss Acadsmic, CoUsfa Prapara* senled.
Mper ceoL Northern
f«ff T m m
tory. Music, ArtJ>oaMSt(c Betonus, T
u.uiuiy hochey, basketball, hoi
b p rsssio n an d Physical EdoesUon. ba-rfdinf.
Eiuly appllciboa
Ltlsnii7facaltyol2sc«Uecs*traln -d sitaule. Csialogouaod Vie «r Mo
Books
spsdkaluta.
___
J.B.lurastiA..VicfN(t. ScbooloCMoMc th « most sapSBSAt o- free.
ju rvn UAStOII, BMlitnr.
V stliT lIIO s T t s a o s M O .
r a lllB g
e e ettaeU g. *
W m U I«1 B o lB B B i B i l l .
BSLMOifT OOLLKOB f«r

SW EETW A TER

SE M IN A R Y

A special school for Girla and Young Ladiea.

THUSSDAT, JULY 30, 1014

BEFLECTOK

Established and directed

© lit

C n g lis M

in iti;iI| U (o to
liAtMt bnd moat popular
dMlan thtaaaaaon.aaaUy
workod and attrarHvp.
Btampodand HAND1111118
with jronr IfllTUL or any
letlar in OID tNfillSlf.
alfki inehaa blch, In faitroyal Lloa, aaca craan
or brown—on natural rolor^
MoMiite y Cloth
tPOlawTap
1 FiSaw Back
_____
^itbcoroiilata Ropa
1701717
j FJota In bUck or
* *^
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■ JI ‘ m color lomatch letwr.
AU Mfit |)cat*ald lor
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. money ratuiMiad if
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Send fo r Your
Froo Copy of
, T h is Boautiful
Naw Art and
S ^ l o Catalog
Mod nanit aad
luitlreM and racelva
ikia ARTicjurr book
.
conlalutnii thouaandB
of anarafluoita. Althaaama ttma whynot tneloao
Stccnta fur abova riLLOw offar which la tha bitffMt barsaln wr bavarvar mada. Btott rotordttirtd.
V>

ASTtCRAn CO.. ■>•*«. 0. SsfWML IL m.

THIS
BOOK

Send Now For
^Your Copy of
Tha N EW

FRI

Articrafl
style sad Art
/

^Catalog

X*
fra
a ry C b a ffa a l
•M lC a a n a *

Centerpiece

•MSaUrfartiM
Ob* •! Oar Hast Bit Bartolrta

No. IW

B tam pad on b a a ry N n fMCll
llaaa«‘M abanraa IH inebaa.
D a a lfn to fo r n a w p n n rh |
w o r k } blao aolld a n d n u tllna ambrotdtry> Includ-|
ad era tall lastrasUsas In J
punch work, tw o akalna o f|
rad label D. M. C« cotton,
B
needle and an atune* |
Inum thimble. Mo r a ln a t

forUsrtPoatpaid.

^

A P w U lw U t W la t lh * A H B M f r U B « '

-riMAiticrdtCx, Dcyt. D, SyrisflMU. Msu.

FRECKLES
Don’t HM* Thsm WHha Vslli Rsmov*
Tbsm With Ths Othia* Frsscriptlsn
This prescription for the removal of
freckles was written by ~a prominent
physician and is usually ao aucceoaful in
removing freckles and giving a clear,
bemutifnl complexion that it is sold by
druggists under guarantee to refund tbo
money i f it fails.
Don’t hide your freckles under a v e il;
get an ounce o f otbine and remove them.
Even the first few applications should
show a wonderful improvement, some
o f the lighter freckles vanishing entirely.
Be sure to ask the druggist for tbe
double strength othine; it is this that is
sold on tbe money-back guarantee.

JheBig
the Househ^

I f you sr. bothmd with flUi, ants,
DMbnn, mothi, roaehM, flsaa, or any
o th « fnitoU yon will want

BUHACH
iwactaitmnl-

u M k a o w o . Itw U lB lB oklU U aacN iablaliM u

dom BBd cBla. Cm ba oaad
to bumaaaranimal Ilia.
.
laaYary bomaaallprolealr
r ntimloaa andadda toparaanaleoaifoH.
i w your daalar for Mack today. If;
W caMMtaapplyyMMadMcfara
tfWf—
■•tKh FnAtciw A Mib. Cx.
<CwtaM,CaW.

.>
and Aocomodation. Domeatio Science. Department o f
Mnsie and Expresaion especially Thorough and Advaneed. Prepares for the Beat Cdleges in South, Rates
most reasonable. Catalogue on request.

SELL- TREES.

Summer
work
fo r
preachers,
teachers, students, farmers.
Our
trees assy to sell.
B ig profiU.
W rite today. S M ITH BROS., Dept.
46, Concord, Georgia.

W.AWO0WrAtD.Al..PkArifaiMl •wMtoUK.r.

L A W HCIIOOL OF C tlM B KU I.AN D
U N IV E R 8 IT Y , LEBANO N, 'I’ENN.
Toil tliouHuud imgefl o f living Am eri
can Law In one year with LI...B. De
gree. Next term September 9, 1014.

You Look Prematurely Old
V

M a—

M s — I■

in a i

Em

PJ0BSDAY, JULY SO, 1014
— "O death, where la thy
itInK. O grave where la thy vIctoryT"
Truly. I**"
these words hM
l^ n recently felt by thoee o f us
who loved Mrs. Marietta Odom and
Hie g lo ry -o f the Lord as He
came.and In a “ 11111, amall voice”
eallotl away tbe wife, mother, neigh
bor and friend from our ttldat to
dwell with Him forevermore.
Though we had. realised for some
time that her frail, delicate body
was gradually, w eakening, yet were
we encouraged by her fortitude and
cheer to hope that the might rise
up to her form er place amongat ua.
She but fe ll asleep, in Jeaus, and
what a glorious aw akening must It
have been!
Very seldom has there ever gath
ered Kuch a large crowd to pay tha
|g.l permissible tribute to one who
had led no public life, as oame to
gether Sunday afternoon, May 81, at
4:30, ill Seventh and James Street
Baptist Church, the church ao dear
to her whose nnemory thcao fond
friends showed w ill aver be held in
lucb sacredness'by them. Tha aame
love ahd honor were avideneed by
the lovely fioral dealgas, as wall as
potplants and bouquets, and the long
procession that wound Its way out
South Third Street to the new Park
Lawn Cemetery, where, had baan
prepared as sweetly ss possible the
place for the body to rest till It
shtll be claimed by tbe spirit when
they both shall answer the trumpet
call o f the Lord.

No more can we reapond to her
cordtal hospitality to .share with her
the sweet little home neat so dear to
her heart; no more can we hear that
mellow alto voice, auch a favorite
with many o f ns; no more can wa
have her Inqulrlea o f Interest In our
dally affairs; yet she shall ever live
tn our hesrU, and “ though dead she
yet speaketh." May It be said o f ns,
when our summons comes, as it can
be laid o f her, “ She hath done what
thu could,"
^

N B L C m BU CK.

TUCKER— Thomaa Tucker and.
wife, Bettie Senders Tucker, were
married Dec. S, 1848. They united
with Pellowahtp Church at about the
ng<> of Kt. They lived together about
forty yeiirtt, and In the same diurch
about fifty years. Tha huaband was
first to be taken away, Dec. 8, 1818.
He was followed by bis dear w ife
May 14, 1914. Bight yaara’ differ
ence In their age, and seventeen
months difference In their dsatb.They were loysl church members,
liberal, efficient and faithful. They
were economical, Industrlons and'
charitable. No children were bord
to their union, but' they raised three
orphan children, taking them from
the Baptist Orphans’ Home, Nash*,
vllle, Tenn.
A WOMAN’ S APPEAL.
To all knowing aufferara o f rhenmatlam, whether muscular or o f the
Jointa, BClaUc, Inmbagoe, bockartie,
pelna In the kldneya or neuralgia patna,
to wrHe to her for a homo tiuatr
nient wulch haa repeatedly cured all of
theoe torturaa. Sho taols It bar duty
to send It to all sufforars froo. Ton
can cure yourself at home u thous
ands will testify—no chaago o f cUmate he'ing nooeasary.
This slmplo
discovery banlsheo nrlc add tro a the
blood, looseoa tbo stiffened
Ifleo tbe blood, and brightens ths sgrss,
giving elasUdty and tons to tha wholo
system. I f tho abovo tnterosU yon.
for proof sddriss Mrs. M.
f i n U . Bootlt

BAPTI&T AND REFLECTOR
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FOR

WOMEN
ANDERSON. SOUTH CARO LIN A ~

Faculty o f Christian m en and wom en o f ex 
perience and training.
D ecrees o f Bachelor o f A rts and MasteiN>f Arts.
Diplom as in M usic, A rt, and Expression.
Courses tn D om estic Science
and Dom estic A rt.
• t
j^ u ifm e n t m odem and convenient— Gym nasium .
Situation— ideal for health and com 'fort
Cam pus—thirty-tw o acres, courts for tennis and basket halL
O nly 90 students can be accomm odated in dorm itories, insuring sm all d aises and
careful, m dividual instruction. F o r catalogue address
JAMES P. KINARD, Ph. D., Piresideiit, |Andenoii, S. C.
’Their home was the preacher’s
home and a homo the neighbors
loved to visit. Their Infiuence for
good In the church and community
waa felt by the young and the old.
’They were both o f good descent and
o f the beet families in the country.
They had a aweet life together.
They had a blesaed death close to
gether. Their care and devotion to
each other here waa so great that
the one did not care to tarry longer
after the other bad been taken.. The
writer attended both funerals In the
preeence o f a great company who
gathered to pay a laat tribute o f re
spect to, the faithful ones, whose re
mains reat side by side In the home
burying ground.
'
G. A. OGLE.
RUSSELL— Born Oct. 29. 1861;
died April 29, 1914. United with
church August, 1877.
Ordained
deacon, 1888. Married about 1876.
A Baptist strong In tbe Apostolic
doctrine, firm and true to his Mas
ter, standing for principles laid
down In God’s word. He was a man
who bad hit faults, ’tla true, for he
waa a human being with human pasalona and Impulses, yet his soul waa
full o f the very easeBUe o f true Chris
tianity, ever ready and willing to
help and care for the poor and needy
and to comfort land cheer those in
distress.
Bro. Russell was devoted to his
church and for many yeara^ was Su
perintendent o f Sunday School, in
which capacity l^e served readily and
willingly. Like the Psalmist David,
.he was glad to go to the house o f tbe
Lord. Hts meat and drink was to
Borve his Master qnd do good.
“ Bleseed are the dead who die In
the Lord.”
To the bereaved wife, pur sister,
let these words be to thee a com
fort:
“ My grace is sufficient for
. thee.” “ I will never leove thee nor
forsake thee.”
Reeolved, In the death of Brother
Russell the church has lost a faith' ful member, the deacons an cameat
eo-Iaborer in the Master's vineyard.
A. B. PERKINS,
Clerk Board of Deacons.

"■PBOIAL” BILK H08B OFEBR
tatreduos the bsauUfal "La
Praaee” silk hoaa tor ladlsa aad geate
we offer S pair 60s quaUty for ealy
•L poatpaid te U. B. Pure silk from
ealf te lot, with durabla, elastlo top,
heal aad toe tor long wear. Blae S te
IS l-S; la whita tea or black, asuortei
It desired. Meaey back prempUy U
aet f-ugfctse La Fraoe BUk mrni%
Bm 0, a m m , & a

The Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

fe,.

•

Next session of eight months opens October 1. Excellent equipment; able
and progressive faculty; wide range of theological study. If help is needed tn
pay board, write to Mr. B. Pressley Smith, Trearara' of the Students’ Fund.
For catelogne or other Information, write to
B. X. MULLINS, Pasamsjix.
-

R ric e -W e b b S c h o o l
A boys* tnOulBg school lo c a t e iu one o f the nwMt healthful sertlohs of
Middle Teuueesee. Noa-dewominational, but stands fo r the highest ideals
o f ChrisUau character.
TdlUon, E7S.00 fo r seaslou. Board at reaaoaable rates.
opeaa September 8. W rite fo r catelogae.

Fall

tena

E. T. PRICE, P r ia d p a l.____
W . R. WEBB, Advisory Priaripal
LEW ISBURO. TENN.
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FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST
'via

lOUTHBRN RAILWAY
or t h b s o u t h

P R B M ia a c A R a ia a

la CoBoscUoa with

Hmshvillg, Ohattanooga A St. Louis By. A Norfolk A Weitom By.
TifTA NashTlU# ...................*................ .
f:tt P w
A it Its Washington ........................................11:11 a 1 M.
Arrivs N sw York ............... ...........................T :ll A. If.
This Train Arrivss Pennsylvania Statlsn, n h Avs. and Stnd Otrsst. Nsw Vsrti
City— Blsstiie Llihtsd Trains—Bxesllsnt Olnlng Car^-JUagnMesnt All-stssl aissplng Cara. For Information, addrasa

J. M. M aitia, Bistilct P naaeag er Agent,

Chatteaoega. Teaa.

•
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C a rso n
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C o lls g o

AHD PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
This old ataadard iaatitntion afford* many advantages to earnast young maa
and woman.
1. It malnteias the Highaat Staadard* In all department*. The B. A. of Cnraon sad Nawaua gives right to certificate to teach la any high school of the State
without examlnattoa.
Our atudante make good avarywhara.
2. Carson aad Nawmaa is a Chiiitiaa institution where Christian ideal* are
maintainad and RaUgioua aad’ Spiritual Ufa is cultivated.
5. The Locatiea is ideal; there is no more Baautifal or Haalthful locality than
the Mossy Creak Vallsy hi ths heart of East Teaneasee.
4. The Uviag AceeauBedatieas are all that eould be desired in the two spleadid
homo* for youi^; womea and the two hornet for young men, and many private
homes ia town.
6. TTh* Eipeases are kapt at the lawaat noaaibla figure, and tha aoeommodationa
and iaatruetioa made e q ^ to tha bast. SI26JI0 may cover all neoeaaary eoaU for
ten months. 418 atudsats teat yau.
Write fer Dluatxated Catatogue.
FaU Tana Opens Sept is t Address
J. M. BinuneTT. P m ld «U ,
JBFFBRSOB a T T , TEBB.

IS O C H ILL g re fb i iduiU
Xi at its Bead in Old Stubbom Case*.
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r
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By Rev. Fleetwood Ball

Rev. S. K. H u n t ot Scott’i H ill, Teanessee, w u awlsted In a revival last
week at Plney Creek Church, by Revs.
J. R. H all ot Jackson, T. C. low ers and
C. E. Azblll o f Lexington. Great ^ood
was accomplished.
Rev. O. B. Dawes o f Memphis,
writes: " I leave the last o f this week
for Rutherford, Tenn., to commence a
meeting at Northern’s Chapel near that
place. W e have lust completed a new
meeting house there at a cost o f $1,260.
The meeting w ill be held In the new
building. The church la less than one
year old, and under God, w e are mov
ing along nicely.”
/
Rev. W. E. Wauford o f Watertown,
Tenn., Is being assisted this week In a
revival at Round Lick Church, by his
brother. Rev. C. B. Wauford o f Lewisburg. For over thirty .years this
church has had Its re v lv d to begin the
fourth Sunday In July.
Miss Ellen Brown o f Murfreesboro,
Tenn., writes: "W e have secured help
for our meeting at M t Hermon
C h u ^ , Dillton, Tenn.
W e didn't
know there were so many ministers at
out command.”
Rev. M. D. Austin o f Dyeraburg,
Tenn., is to assist Rev. J. T. Barker
in a revival at Greenfield, Tenn., be
ginning October 1st A gracious in
gathering is confidently expected.
. In the recent revival at McConnell.
Tenn., in which Rev. Caspar Thomas
was assisted by Rev. W. A. Butler of
Martin, Tenn., there were 12 additions,
8 hy baptism, two PrMbyterians and
two Methodists being among the num
ber.
Rev. Chas. D. Spillman o f Imman
uel Church, Oklahoma City, Okla.; fell
from a street car Saturday night, July
18th, and his neck was broken. He
leaves a w ife and two daughters who
have the sympathy o f . hundreds of
friends in the South.
Rev. T. J. Watts o f St. Louis, Mo.,
has been elected Secretary o f Sunday
School work by the State Mission
Bom^ o f South Carolina and has ac
cepted.
The handsome new church at John-,
stoa City, III., where Dr. A. E. Booth
Is pastor, w ill be dedicated the first
Sunday In October.
Evangelist EL V. Lamb and Singer
M. J. Babbitt o f the Home Mission
Board force are having a gracious
meeting with Rev. EL C. Andrews of
Mount Holly, N. C.
Rev. W illiam Wallace H om er baa re
signed the care o f Ervay Street
Cbnrch. Dallas, Texas, after an event
ful pastorate o f several years. He sui>plied Twenty-second and Walnut Street
Church, Louisville, Ky., on a recent
Sunday.
W H A T IS T H E CLUB?
The Baptist and Refiector Plano Club
is both a theory and a fa c t
The
theory is that a Plano Factory can af
ford to sell one Hundred pianos and
player-pianos at a much lower price
than it would be w illin g to make on an
order fo r only one Instm m ent The
fact Is that the Club has saved each of
Us members forty per cen t
The theory o f the Club is "C oopera
tion.” The fact Is "P erieet Satisfac
tion.”
iTie theory is " A square deal
to every member.” The fact Is "Blvery
member Is delighted."
I f you are interested In securing a
Plano or Player-Piano o f the finest
quality at the lowest possible Factory
prloe w rite fo r yonr copy o f the Club's
r ililn tm i discount akest a i^ te in t.
AlDregg A8ttK**>lrl, Plano Cliilw, Itap-
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Will Any of Them Beat This Machine in Looks,
Efficiency and Low Cost?
IT SIM PLY CANNOT BE DONE.

Every woman who sees one o f them wants another like i t W e want everv woman who reads this ad to have one
aek you to teat
days, nee p f all charge, and then return it to ua
like it. Hence we are going to aak
tM t it in yonr home for
I thirty
.
i f you do not want to keep It. W e pay the freight both ways. N o charge for the trial, But^jrou roust give ua a guaran
tee o l your good flUth. W e want you to Join the club bv p a ^ g down nve dollars, which will be retunied
you i f you
p^
decide’not to keep the machine. II f you V
^BP
P the machine,
maohin^ that
lh a l amount win
will apply on the purchase
price. It' coats you
seep
nothing to Join and there are no feea'and no liability except for the sewing maohlne you order for yourself.

How The Glib Saves Yea ■oaey.

JtiH tbfi Olib

The plan is simple as falling o ff a log. A machine
that sells for $50 to $iM through agents 'im Uy coats .the

S m $2Bto S40

md

Ol a
Nigh Brad*

MaaMaa

mannCaeturer about $14 to $16 to
make. This great difference is
made necessary by the tremen
dous expense o f marketing ma
chines.
Manufacturer, Jobber,
commission man, de«ler and
agent most each have a profit and
expenses.
The Club is a short cut from
the manufaoturerto the oopsumer.
I t cuts out mote than half the
expense o f marketing the ma
chine.
I f yon went into the market
to buy 1,000 machines you could
get the manufacturer's lowest
price. But you need only one
machine. The Club supplies the
other 999 buyers and gives each
o f the 1,000 buyers the advantage
o f the low prices.
. But, to protect the Q nb
against losses from failure to eoJlect for machines shipped to irre
sponsible parties, membership is
restricted to regular subscribers
o f Religious magaiines fw h iM
and their friends who depomt $5.00
with the Ciub, this deposit to be
applied on the cost o f the machine
i f you keep it,—and to be returned
to you i f you return the machine.
Dwreaa Nw.8
The advertising management
o f this paper has enterM into
a contract with the Religious Press Co-operative O n b b y which each party guarantees the faithful discharge o f the obliga
tion to refund the $5.00 deposit fee should tire purchaser decide to return the machine. You, therefore have a double
protection.
'^ ^ t e for free catalogue o f machines, or i f "Dorcas N o :? ’ ’ suits your fancy, fill out the coupon below.
W itp each machine we include a complete set o f attachments o f the beat quality, representing the latest labor-saving
inventions and improvements, thus enabling the operator to do every conceivable class o f work done on a sewing machine.
The set includes: One Tucker, one Quilte^ one Ruffier. one Braider Foot, one Braider Plate, one Shirring Plate, one
Binder, four llenimers, one Hemmer Foot and Feller (one piece). In addition we send free with each machine one
package o f assorted Needles, Bobbins, Screw Driver and €nl Gan, thus making a complete outfit.
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RallsKna PrMi CoHiparaUve Clab.
I l l Bsilsr BitMi. Clinton, 8. C.
Incloaod pIraM find |B for which joa mar ihlp ms Dorcas BowIns Macbln. No. 1. If 1ond ItpcrfecUr aaUaIbctosv la ovorv wax
I will pax tbs romalndsr ortho ptlca,tl9.r6. In tbtsosqaal monthIx iBStallDsnUon the flistoftbs followlnt months, but I fsosrra
tbs rlfbt to retum the machine at the end of thirtx daxa. xou to
pax the fkelsbtand to lotaro thelSon leosipc Mam.---..................... ■■ - -■ ___
FoetOfllee,.
Fielcht onoaBlato . . . . . . . . . . . . .

OR
Salltloos Preea CooporaU TOCl Db,
111 Ballex Street. Clinton 8. C,
neaao tend me catalotue and fnllparticulanorhowloan tet
the best kind of a lowins machine at half the usual pclos or tees,

Poet OIBce..
Preltht Depot.
State

O T H ER M O DELS A T LOW PR IC ES—W R IT E FO R F R E E C A T A LO G U E T a O A Y
R E L IG IO U S P R E S S C O -O P E R A T IV E C L U B
OUHTON, SOUTH CAROLINA.
Rev. B. W. Spllman o f Kinston, N. C.,
hss been added to the staff o f the Sun
day School Times, an interdenomina
tional Sunday School periodical. It
is to be regretted that Dr. Spillman
was ever dropped from the staff of the
regular contributors to the Teacher,
published by our own Sunday School
Board.
Rev. J. R. Comer o f Cuero, Texas,
hss accepted the pastorate at Hubbard,
Texas, beginning next Sunday. He
goes to a field o f great promise.
Rev. Eidwln L. Bristow o f Mangum,
Okla., baa accepted the care o f the
church at Bishop. Texas, and there
were four addltloiu on the first Sunday
o f his pastorate.
Rev. W. F. Boren o f Darden, Tenn.,
U being assisted this week In a revival
at Judson Church, by Rev. R. L. Rog
ers bCJlnnsi, T o B . , The nuisttnn are
aeeomidlsblBC t n t i t ffoed.
A* J.

Bffr.

has resigned the care o f the North
Tyler Church, to accept the care o f the
North Cleburne Church, Cleburpe, Tex
as.
Tbe church at Georgetown, Texas,
Rev. David B. H ill pastor, was lately
arelsted In a revival by Evangelist A.
J. Copaas o f the Home Mission Board.
There were 96 additions to the church,
81 by baptism.
West Woodlawn Church, Birming
ham, Ala., la to secure as pastor, be
ginning September 1st Rev. W. P.
Reeves o f Tuaeumbls, Ala. Until that
time he w ill do evangellsUo work in
South Alabama.
Her. EL S- P T o o l Is moving to HatUesburg, Mias., from which point he
w ill conduct evangelistic operations.
H e is ons o f ths T. T. Martin evange
lists.
Evangelist T. T. Martin o f Blue
Ifountaln. Mlae., Is aaeteUng Dr. B.
B. Dndley ta d the F irst Chtrah, Jo b w boro, A i ^ in a revivat

T H A T W H IC H W I L L H E L l’ A
YO U NG M A N 8UOOBED.
IIlive respect for the nged.
Have profound reverence for father
ond mother.
Be choice in your language.
Keep your mouth free from amiit of
any kiud.
v
Love tbe church.
Early to give your heart to Chrlac.
Help others to learn to love Him.
Shun evil companions.
Seek to develop mentally, morally
and physically.
Have high Ideals and constantly seek
to attain them.— Religious Intelligen
cer.
To love God with all onr heart 1*
the greatest responsibility In tbe
world and when that la done tbe soul
becomes empowerer to bear the next
ffreetest responalblllty In tbe world
and that is to love bis neighbor as
himself.

